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If anyone ever tries to run 
down the efficiency of the 
Fjjlona Police Department, 
j iM  send them around to this 
office of The Star.

We can vouch for their ef
ficiency for only last Satur
day we broke the law and were 
awarded a ticket less than 
five minutes after the viola
tion.

Naturally we knew better, 
but when a person gets in a 
hupy, he always fouls up. 
TOTs time we just happened 
to run afoul of the law.

What happened was— we 
parked on the wrong side of 
the street. Anyhow, the car 
was headed west instead of 
east in front of our office.

We jumped out of the car 
“ just to go right in and back" 
but got tied up in conversa- 
tkm, then forgot about the 
cW being parked wrong.

About 10 or 15 minutes 
later, the phone jangled and 
we were reminded about the 
car.

A voice said— “ Ha, ha, you 
got a ticket I"

Ye gads I The carl
Glancing out the window we 

noticed, big as life, the*&f%$ 
ticket, waving in the breeze 
u£ter the windshield wiper.

So— guess whose name top
ped the “ criminal column" 
in last week’s paper— you 
guessed ltl

Such is the fortune of us 
lawbreakers.

«  *  • *
Now to say “Thanks" to 

Ed Dukes, night policeman, 
for his help in getting last 
Meek’s papers in the mail.

Since we’ve been trying to 
print the paper in Friona, 
we have been beset with un
seen problems and blind al
leys.

As many of you folks know, 
the paper has been late get
ting out each Thursday, in fact, 
it has been midnight or later 
before we had it off fV o re * s .  
f|Vnyhow this past week was 
no exception, so at 3 a. m. 
we got the local papers ready 
for the post office and called 
upon Ed to help us out.

Ed locks up the post office 
each night about 8 (that is, 
he locks the front door) so 
we found him making his 
rounds during the wee hours 
and asked him to let us get 
t $  local and route papers 
in the post office so that 
they might be available to 
our readers as early as pos
sible Friday morning.

He came through for us and 
we would like to say “Thanks'' 
to Ed Dukes, night policeman. 

•  •  *  *
Every teen-ager this day 

and time seems to have his 
(jjn or her own, car. Most 
of these cars have names, 
some affectionate, some in
different, and some— well, 
here is what a teen-ager over 
at Olton named his car—  
“ Sheneeda.’’

This name is pretty de
scriptive, for Sheneeda isn’t 
named after the best girl 
friend or anything like that, 

rather the name came 
from “ Sheneedagas, sheneeda 
oil, sheneeda tires . . . etc.

Pretty original, eh wot?
•  * * *

Editors and writers are al
ways preaching, but seldom 
does it seem they practice 
just what they preach—(wit
ness our ticket).

This past week we've be- 
t^n e  rather careless and have 
been justly rewarded.

While watching TV  we were 
smoking one of those coffin 
nails and the spouse called 
us to eat.

Usually we snuff out a cig
arette and go on, but this 
time we didn’t and let the 
doggone thing lay in the ash
tray.
H P  art way through the meal 
we kept smelling something 
burning. Trying to convince 
the wife it was her cooking, 
we still kept an eye peel
ed and finally spotted smoke 
coming from the couch.

Nope, it wasn't burned too 
bad, but our ears still burn 
at the chewing-out we got. 
We did manage to ruin one
l&£ow on the couch with a 
beautiful hole right in the 
middle where the errant cig 
had fallen out of the ash
tray and on the pillow.

Some days it doesn't pay 
to smoke— period.

•  •  «  •
Never underestimate the
(Continued on next page.)
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OOOOMPHI—  Backfleld members of the 1958 edition of the Friona Chiefs get in some basic 
tactics during their first day at working out Monday.' Coach Colie Huffman (center with cap) 
puts the boys through their paces in acticlpation of the first game of the season only a week 
away.

32 Boys Report For 
Fall Football Practice
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Councilmen Vote To 
Postpone Water Well

Members of the city coun
cil at a special meeting Thurs
day night Voted to take no 
action in the immediate future 
on the question o f drilling a 
new water well for the city 
of Friona.

After a long discussion, 
members of the council de
cided that the city couldn’t 
afford the money the new well 
would cost, and that they would 
wait until the money in die wat-

A total of 32 footballers re 
ported for the first week of 
practice for the 1958 Friona 
Chief football squad, an
nounces Colie Huffman, head 
coach.

The boys have spent the first 
few days getting in shape and 
'getting used to getting hit."

A  look-see at the football 
stadium reveals a spirit 
among the boys of hard, do or 
die attitudes with lots of talk-

New Faces 
On Faculty

Seventeen new teachers 
have been named by Superin
tendent Dillie M , Kelley to 
bring the staff of the Friona 
schools up to date for the 
1958-1959 school year.

The new teachers and mem
bers of the administrative 
staff and their positions are  
as follows:

M rs. T . E . Lovett, Friona, 
second; M iss Abbie Huber, 
Ada, Okla., second; M rs. June 
Rhodes, Bovina, third; and 
M rs. S. W. Walker, Ropes- 
ville, third;

M rs. Fay Reeve, Friona, 
sixth; S. W. Walker, Ropes- 
ville, sixth; M rs. Emily Jo 
Barnett, Boy’s Ranch, seventh 
and eighth;

M rs. Valoris Osborn, high 
school; M rs. Dorothy Rowell, 
Shawnee, Okla., high school; 
M rs. Pearl McClain, Friona, 
high school; M iss Jo Eddy 
Scott, Hereford, high school; 
Zollle Capps, Freeport, high 
school; and Earl L . Smith, 
Mountainair, N . M., high 
school;

M rs. Troy Ray, Friona, 
music; and M rs. Earl Smith, 
Mountainair, N . M „ librarian ;.

M rs. Jael Wilhelm of Ger
many, cafererla; and L . B . 
McClain, Friona, bus driver.

ing it up and body contact.
Tuesday afternoon, an in

spection of the field showed 
the boys getting some headon 
tackling practice and later 
going through plays.

This, the first week of prac
tice, the Chiefs are Working 
out twice a day, once early  
in the morning about 7 then 
again in the afternoons at 4.

“ Gridiron fortunes at 
Friona are apt to be a bit 
gloomy this fa ll ,"  says Coach 
Huffman, pointing out the loss 
of 17 lettermen from last 
year’s district winning team,

This includes the loss of 
all-district back, Jackie 
Sheek, and tackle, Lewis Weis. 
Sheek moved to Louisiana and 
Weis joined the navy.

Only four returning letter-
men were regulars last year 

and of these, only three were  
starters— these are Gary M c
Laughlin, right tackle; Jem 
Mac Roden, center; and Gary 
Goetz, right end. Kim Caffey, 
left tackle, lettered but wasn't 
a regular starter.

With this nucleus to build 
around, Coach Huffman says, 
"There is lots of room for 
improvement but our boys are 
hitting good and have lots of 
desire ." .

F irst hard contact this year 
is slated for Saturday morn
ing at 10 when the Chiefs 
will scrimmage Olton and 
Portales here.

Only sophomores, juniors 
and seniors have bean work
ing out this week and the 
freshmen are asked to re 
port between 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. Friday to pick up 
their uniforms at the field 
house.

Thus far, the Chief roster 
is composed of the follow
ing:

J. W. Baxter, Kim Caffey, 
.Jim Clements, Owen Houston, 
L arry  Moyer, Gary McLaugh
lin, Gene Pope, Jon Mac Ro
den, Bomar Stacy, Chauncy 
Woody, and Monroe Y o u n g - 
all seniors.

Juniors on the squad in-
(Continued on next page.)

Final Rites 
Held For 
C. M. Jones

Funeral services were con
ducted for Charlie Moses 
Jones, 84, long time resident 
of Friona, at the Friona Meth
odist Church Saturday morn
ing at 10 with Rev. Hugh Blay
lock officiiating. M r. Jones, 
who had lived here since 
1925, was born May 12, 1874, 
in Tennessee.

He moved with his parents 
from Tennessee to Rockwall, 
Tex. From there he moved 
to Forney, then from Forney 
to Friona. Since his retire
ment from farming, he has 
served as a night watchman 
for the City of Friona and 
later as a deputy sheriff of 
Parm er County.

M r. Jones died at the P a r
m er County Community Hos
pital about noon Wednesday. 
He and his wife, Eva, who 
£,jrvives, observed their 60th 
wedding anniversary October 
3 of last year.

Other survivors Include six 
daughters, Madge Thurman, 
and Gladys Willman, both of 
Dallas, Corinne Jones of F r i
ona, Faye Roberson of For
ney, Vera Harry of Eugene, 
Ore., and Marie Guyer of 
Sunnyside, Wash.; two sons, 
O. C . and W . H., both of 
Friona;
’ Also, three brothers, Roy 
and Ed of Plano, and Her
man of Rockwall; two sisters, 
Ann Lanham and Ida Welch 
of Dallas, 24 grandchildren, 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

Serving as pall bearers 
were six grandsons, Billy Ray 
Jones, Tom Jones, Jack Thur
man, Coy Willmon, Roy Lee 
Jones, and Herbie Roberson. 
Burial was in the Friona cem
etery under the direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

Friona Schools To Hit 
Peak of 1100 Students

An estimated 1,100 students 
will troop back to school in 
the Friona Independent School 
District as the buses will 
make their regular rounds 
for the school's registration 
Friday morning.

Seventeen new teachers 
have been hired this summer 
to fill the ranks and bring 
the faculty of the schools to 
date, in order to serve the 
ever-increasing enrollment 
in the Friona system.

Registration will begin 
about 9:30 a.m. Friday and

Ferrell New Owner 
Of Furniture Store

Ownership of C labom -Fer- 
re ll Furniture Co. will change 
hands as of September 1, ac
cording to an announcement 
from Joe Ferre ll Wednesday 
morning.

Ferrell, who was formerly 
a partner in the business with 
J. C . Claborn, has purchased 
Claborn's interest in the firm  
and will assume full owner
ship.

Claborn, who also has in
terests in the flower and 
funeral director business in 
Friona, says he w ill now have 
time to devote more atten
tion to Claborn Floral Shop

and Claborn Funeral Home.
Ferrell, who managed 

W are's Department Store in 
Friona until this spring, join
ed the firm of C laborn-Fer- 
rell in February this year.

The new owner of the furn
iture store says the firm  will 
remain in the same location 
on Main Street in Friona 
and the same employees will 
be on duty to serve patrons.

Two employees of the firm, 
in addition to Ferrell, are  
Duane Lucas and Delols Jor
dan.

New name of the firm will 
be Ferrell Furniture Co.

is slated to end in time for 
students to return to their 
homes by noon.

Students in the elementary 
school, with the exception of 
fourth grade students, will 
meet their classes Friday 
morning in the elementary 
building. Students are in
structed to go to any class in 
their grade, the grade and 
teacher’s name will be on the 
door.

First graders are asked to 
bring a slip of paper with 
their name, parents names, 
phone number, and bus num
ber on it. In addition, the 
first graders must have a 
doctor's certificate, showing 
they have been vaccinated for 
smallpox, and a birth cer
tificate.

Fourth graders will report 
to their classes in the first 
floor of the red brick two- 
story building.

Grade school students 
(grades 5, 6, 7 and 8) will 
report to classes in either the 
red brick two-story building 
or the new gym, depending 
upon their grade.

Students in grades five and 
six will report to the top 
floor of the red brick build
ing and students in grades 
seven and eight will report 
to the new gymnasium for as
signment.

High school students will

report by classes as follows:

Freshmen will report to the 
study hall.

Sophomores will report to 
the band hall.

Juniors will report to the 
science room.

Seniors will report to room
12.

The principals requested that 
all new students (those stu
dents, outside of grades 1 
through 6, who have not at
tended the Friona schools pre
viously) report to their 
respective principal’s office in 
either the grade school or the 
high school between 1 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. Friday afternoon 
for registration.

School officials pointed out 
that any student who does not 
register Friday will be regis
tered Tuesday, Sept. 2, as time 
permits.

LEGION M EET POSTPONED

Announcement has been 
made that the regular month
ly meeting of the American 
Legion has been postponed 
from Monday, September 1, 
to Monday, September 8, be
cause of the Labor Day holi
day. New officers will be 
elected at the September 8 
meeting and every Legion- 
aire is urged to be present. 
Meeting time will be 8:30 
p.m. at the Legion Hall.

er and sewer department’ s 
“ slush" fund built up,

(As you w ill remember this 
“ slush" fund is the $1 per 
water meter that is assessed 
monthly to take care of the 
needs of this department.)

Council members instruct
ed the city manager, Albert 
Field, to place three new stop 
signs on three intersections

in the city lim its.
Intersections getting new 

stop signs include the “ jin x " 
com er of Washington and 9th 
wheré three wrecks have oc
curred in as many months. 
One of these involved Friona’s 
police chief, Ben Moorman.

Other comers include 
Woodland and 7th and Wood
land and 6th. Several other

intersections w ill have stop 
signs placed on them in the 
near future, after a report 
and study of various ' 'danger’ ’ 
points in the city have been 
completed.

Another item of business 
that took up time in discus
sion was the problem con
cerning the now non-produc-

(Continued on next page.)

A HIGH MOMENT at the Farm Bureau queen’ s contest Friday night was the recognition of the 
new queen, Mary Ann Stacy, (With flows! a). Last year's queen, Wilma Norton, is on the right. 
At left is Joe Ed Sullivan, master of ceremonies, and Gilbert.Kaltwasser, president of the 
Parmer County Farm Bureau

L. Brewer Tops 
Smith for Judge

by Dolph Moten
Beginning January 1, Loyde 

A. Brewer w ill be Parmer 
County Judge.

The Fr o.na businessman, 
and form er county clerk, won 
election to the office in Sat
urday’s second Democrat c 
primary from A. D. Sm th, 
long-time holder of the of
fice.

Brewer had 1090 votes—  
64 per cent. Smith had 618.

As was expected, the win
ner racked up his greatest 
number of votes in Friona 
precinct. He tallied 537 there 
as compared with 34 for the 
incumbent. Farwell was 
Smith's best source of votes. 
He had 246 in that box and 
Brewer managed 45.

Brewer captured six of the 
eight boxes. In addition to the 
Farwell box, Smith led at 
Oklahoma Lane and in absen
tee balloting. Brewer led F r i
ona, Rhea, Black, Lakeview, 
Bovina and Lazbuddie.

Here's how the voting went 
in the boxes other than the

two already mentioned: Black, 
Brewer 51, Smith 4; Bovina, 
Brewer 205, Snjiith 167; Laz
buddie, Brewer 74, Smith 31; 
Oklahoma Lane, Brewer 28, 
Smith 34; Rhea, Brewer 53, 
Smith 10; Lakeview, Brewer 
27, Smith 8; absentee, Brew
er 70, Sm th 84.

* # * *
In the only state-wide race 

on the ballot, Parmer County 
went along with the rest of 
the state in naming Robert 
W. Hamilton of Midl and Coun
ty Associate Justice of Su
preme Court, Place No. 1. 
His opponent was J." Edwin 
Smith of Harris County.

Hamilton polled 1029 votes 
in Parmer County while Smith 
received 334. Many people 
failed to mark their ballots 
concerning this race. It at
tracted a minimum of m er
est in this area.

* # * *
Charlie Jefferson won re- 

election to his county com
missioner post in a close race 
in Bovina precinct. He had

268 votes as compared with 
224 for his opponent, C. L . 
Caiaway, a former holder of 
the office.

Caiaway had an overwhelm
ing majority in . Rhea box, 
which is a part of Bovina 
precinct. He tallied 62 out of 
the 63 votes cast. In Bovina 
box, Jefferson led 228 to 145.

In the first primary’, only 
one vote separated the two 
men with Caiaway holding the 
edge.

* * # *
According to reports from 

precinct chairmen, 1721 votes 
were cast. This was consider
ed an unusually good turn
out for a second primary. 
There are 2230 el gible voters 
in the county. Approximately 
1880 ballots were marked n 
the first primary.

Number of absentee votes 
cast was exceptionally h gh. 
They totaled 164— almost 
;wice as many as were marked 
n the first primary.

* * * *

(Continued on next page.)
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FULLBACKS WITH THEIR BRAINS KICKED OUT— That’s what they used to call the linemen 
in years back, and, above, Coach Roy, Sfca#jyons puts the Chief linemen through some limbering 
up work Monday afternoon.
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T HE  S T A R ' S  E D I T O R I A L  C O M M E N T

There Are Still 
Lots Of Ways 

To Skin A Cat
Perhaps our readers tire of our cry "F re e 

dom of the P ress”  but this is one of the basic 
needs of a Democracy.

There are still many of us who feel that the 
public— meaning you, our readers, when prop
erly informed of the truth in an issue, will come 
up with the right answer.

Reporting the happenings of our government, 
from its grassroots level here with the city 
council right on up to the White House itself,
in our books is a MUST if our people are to 
remain free.

It isn’t a lot of fun to go to every meeting 
held in Friona and hear the long discussions, 
losing sleep and being away from the house, 
but we knew this when we picked newspaper- 
lng as a profession.

W e’re not griping about it yet either. But, 
we do get sort of disgusted when we are not 
told of meetings in which the public interest 
is at stake, for we still think that the public 
has a right to know what is going on and why.

There are many ways officials stifle the flow 
of news. The most effective is what we call 
"censorship at source.”

This is simple: just don’t tell anyone a meet
ing Is going to take place and if a reporter 
isn’t present it can’t be reported on.

This week we ran across an article in the 
Hondo Anvil-Herald in which Bill Berger tells 
of a new twist to stifle information by a group 
currently in disfavor with those in public of
fice.

We think it is likely that our readers would 
be Interested in this new way to keep informa
tion from the public.

The editorial, entitled "There A re Many Ways 
To Suppress Freedom of Speech,”  goes like this:

There are many ways of bringing about’ ‘thought 
control’ ’ in this country. Some of them are per
haps accidental, and then again, maybe they are 
not. Here is one of the newer ones that has 
come to our attention.

The Association of American Physicians and 
Surgeons has issued literature opposing social
ism in this country, including the socialization 
of medicine. If you were brought up believing 
in free speech, you probably will say that is 
their privilege.

Associations and non-profit groups have tra
ditionally been tax-exempt.

Now, the Internal Revenue Service has told 
the Association that "opposing socialization of 
the medical or other segment of the economy 
or supporting the principles of individual lib
erty and freedom of individuals in the medical 
profession or elsewhere . . . are not in our opin
ion, per se educational functions or objectives . . 
and you are not entitled to exemption from Fed
eral income tax.”

The Friona Star
W . H. GRAHAM  JR., Publisher

DAVE  McREYNOLDS, Editor

JUNE FLOYD, Society
In Parmer County.............. $8 Per Yr.
Elsewhere.......................... $4 Per Yr.
Entered ns second elaaa mail matter July 81, 
1885, at the poet office In Friona, Texas, under 
the Aet of March 81, 1887. Published each 
Thursday.

The reasoning behind this may simply be 
that the Internal Revenue Service is trying to 
collect more money to send overseas, and then 
again, it may be that somebody very high in 
government does not think doctors have any 
right to oppose socialization, and wants to make 
it harder on them.

This is not the only instance of trying to 
hold down the freedom to express beliefs, but 
we aren’t trying to write a book. There does 
seem to be a drive among high governmental 
circles to silence free speech by indirect m ean s - 
taxation, regulation and secrecy.

During the occupation of Japan, the writer 
served on a board that included a Regular Army 
colonel. One of his remarks during a meeting 
was to the effect that if he ever got to be a 
dictator in the United States, the first thing 
he would do would be to remove the heads of 
all newspapermen. In spite of his rank, he im
mediately learned that he was talking to a news
man, and of course the whole thing was just a 
big joke. Sure it was, but many a word spoken 
in jest is close to what the speaker is really 
thinking.

Free speech is very unpopular among many 
of the military minds. They would not dare 
to stuck it directly, but it is strange that some 
of the most serious Indirect threats have come 
during the m iliury-type administration of the 
first general officer to bo elected president 
in many decades.

Maybe it isn’t because of the presidential 
attitude. Maybe it is because nobody cares what 
goes on in the lower levels of government. 
Your right to hear both sides of the story is 
at suke, for if the effect of free speech offends 
the government, and they have the power to 
penalize it with taxes, it will eventually die out.

Those of us who supported the "time for a 
change”  campaign staged by the national Re
publican party in 1952 have slowly been sub
jected to a real eye-opening. No matter how 
high sounding the u lk  may have been, con
cerning a "business-like administration", 
“ economy in government,”  freedom of enter
prise,”  and all that sort of thing, the contrast 
between what was said and what has been done 
is enough to make millions of thoughtful voters 
wonder where they can turn for the kind of 
government they so earnestly desire.

The Timid Soul I CLASSIC
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as— Greetings:

You 'are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in P a r
mer County, Texas, the ac 
companying citation, of which 
the herein below is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO: Lewis Weeks and his wife, 
Sylvia Anna Weeks; and Edna 
Glynn Nichols and her hus 
band, whose name is unknown; 
and Porter Weeks and his wife, 
whose name is unknown; and 
Lewis A. Weeks and his wife, 
whose name ¡s unknown; and 
Anna Glynn Weeks and her 
husband, whose name is un 
known; and J. Raymond Glynn 
Jr., and his wife, whose name 
is unknown; and Amy Norene 
Glynn and her husband, whose 
.name is unknown; and Robert 
Glynn and his wife, whose 
name is unknown; and Alice 
Glynn and her husband, whose 
name is unknown; and Kath
leen Adell Glynn and her hus
band, whose name is unknown; 
and Richard Glynn and his 
wife, whose name is unknown; 
'Sylvia M. Weeks and her hus
band, whose name is unknown; 
J. 0. Jones, a single man; and 
G. F. Williams and his wife, 
Helen Williams; and the un
known heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives of all of the 
above named Defendants, 
whose names and residences 
are unknown, DEFENDANTS, 
Greeting:

YO U  ARE H E R E BY  COM
M ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Parm er County at the Court
house thereof, in Farwell, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 22nd day of September, 
A. D., 1958, to Plaintiffs’ Peti
tion filed in said Court, on 
the 9th day of August, A. D. 
1953, in this cause, numbered 
2001 on the docket of said 
court and styled Marie A.

A
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H U R S T S
FRIONA, TEXAS

Harper et al, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Lewis Weeks et al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: Plaintiffs bring this suit 
in Trespass to Try Title, al
leging that they are the owners 
in fee simple of the following 
described property:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres out 
of Capitol League No. 488, 
known as the East half of Sec
tion Number Three (3) of the’ 
J. E. Roberts Subdivision in' 
Parmer County, Texas, and de
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows:

B EG INN ING  at an iron pipe 
1900 varas South of the North
east corner of League 488; 
THENCE West 950 varas; 
THENCE South 1900 varas; 
THENCE East 950 varas; 
THENCE North 1900 varas to: 
the place of beginning. |

SECOND TRACT: 160 acres 
of land in Parm er County, 
Texas, described as the North
west quarter (N . W. V4) of

Section Number Three (3 ) of 
the J. E. Roberts Subdivision 
in Parm er County, Texas, de 
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows:

BEG INN ING  at a point 1900 
varas South and 950 varas 
West of the Northeast comer 
of League No. 488; THENCE  
West 950 varas; THENCE  

1 South 950 varas; THENCE Easi 
:950 varas: THENCE North 85(1 
varas to the place of beginning.

That on or about the 1st day 
of August, 1958, Defendants 
entered unlawfully upon such 
land and ejected Plaintiffs 
therefrom, and wrongfully with 
hold possession from such 
Plaintiffs, alternatively Plain 
tiffs plead the five years, ten 
years and twenty-five years 
Statutes of Limitation of the 
laws of the State of Texas; 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs’ Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after thé 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
Court at Farwell, Texas, this 
the 9th day of August, A. D .f 
1958.

Attest: Hugh Moseley, Clerk 
District Court,
Parm er County, Texas.

45-4tc

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks and ap

preciation to our many friends 
and neighbors who have shown 
their sympathy and kindness 
in helping serve food, making 
floral offerings, and other of
ferings during the loss of our 
mother, Mrs. Anna Drager. 
May God bless you for these 
kind deeds.

The Drager children 
and grandchildren 

_____________________ 47 ltp

Back to school Specials
Schaeffer Student Handwriting

Kit Will with each 
Be Given FREE $6 Purchase of

school supplies
25c size

Notebook
Paper

19<

Zipper

Notebook
Binders

from

$1.98 $5.75

Big Value

Pencils,
12 for

49$
BI-WIZE DRUG

YOUR REXALL STORE FRIONA

Rites Held 
For Me Adams

Funeral" services for J. M. 
McAdams, 89, retired Plain- 
view shoe cobbler, who died 
at the Muleshoe hospital at 
11:55 a. m. Friday, were held 
at the First Baptist Church 
there Saturday afternoon at 
5.

McAdams had been ill for 
several years and hqd been 
under treatment at the hos
pital four days.

He was bora April 20,1869, 
in Allala County, M iss., and 
moved to the South Plains in 
1927 frem Valley M ills, Tex., 
where he lived 13 years. He 
moved to Plainview from F r i
ona about two years ago.

He was a m em ber. of the 
Primitive Baptist Church. He 
was married to the former 
Miss Martha Ware, who died 
in 1935. He later was married  
to M rs. Nanne Temple.

Survivors include the wid
ow, Nanne; a son, W. B. of 
Muleshoe; a daughter, M rs. 
Walter Witte, Muleshoe; a 
step-son, James Dale Tem 
ple of Plainview; five grand
children, and 14 great-grand
children.

Also, three half sisters, 
M rs. Leonard Hunter and M rs. 
Lon Stanford, both of Jones
boro; and M rs. Robert M ur

ray of Childress; three half- 
brothers, W . D . McAdams, San 
Angelo, Cayce McAdams, 
China Springs, and Owen M c
Adams, Clifton.

Burial was in the Muleshoe 
cemetery under the direction 
of Singleton Funera l^om e.

M rs. McAdams a n d ^ r s is 
ter, M rs. Maude Waggoner of 
Kosicuska, M iss., plan to 
move to Friona to make their 
home in the near future.

I wish to thank the^loters 
who supported me for County 
Judge in the recent election.

Parmer County has been 
good to me. When the present 
term expires, I shall have 
been. County Judge, lacking 
only four months of being 
14 years.

I have been economical in 
the administration of the of
fice and have tr.ed towb fair 
with everybody and with all 
parts of the county in all 
things. And aga.n to everybody 
1 say "thanks.”

Now it is my desire to serve 
people as a lawyer and as a 
good citizen.

Sincerely yours, 
A. D. Smith 

CountWudge 
Advertisement •

L. & L. AGENCY 
Real Estate-Insurance

Give Us a Chance to Serve You

C. L. Lillard -  Marvin
Phone 4771 Friona, Texas

SÏJ j ■ j  ¿ w 
. «Li' i ¿ iiiê ïi*
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Close-Out
on a l l

Summer Merchandise

h  '°h .
Shop LuNora's and Save

LuNORA'S
Ph. 3061 Tiny Tot» To Teens Friona

’ m 1>rn tn -¡-y
rJxihiiit! ;•) bn

That will do 
more for you •

¿/ If Li

\ \

than hold your 

money?

In addition to providing a safe and 
convenient place to save or deposit 
your money —  our bank offers you 
many extras in service* Our experts 
will be glad to give advice on» or 
manage many other vital financial 
matters for you*

FRIONA STATE BANK
I I S e rv in g  a G re a t  Irrig ated  A re a ” 

MEMBER FDIC

1
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F R I O N A
WITH JUNK

fflll is almost here and it 
is our^Javorite season of the 
y e a r .^ ie  air in the evenings 
and early mornings is already 
beginning to feel chilly. Sounds 
from the north in the morn
ings indicate that the band 
is making preparations for 
football games and concerts 
this fall and winter.

The older girls are inter
ested and excited about what 
will be best for school wear 
and tl# little ones are enthus
iastic about the beginning of 
school, who their teachers will 
be, and all the other exciting 
things that go with this time 
of year. Most of the boys we 
know are indifferent about the 
change in schedules or are 
too modest to admit that they 
are excited.

In driving around the coun
try si<4l we notice that the 
maize is beginning to turn 
red, so harvest is not very 
far away. Then, another sign 
of the end of the growing 
season is all the white blooms 
in the top of cotton stalks.

We have always been told 
that when cotton begins to 
bloom in the top the end of 
the fruiting season is not far 
off. '^ ink  the experts agree 
that all blooms on cotton be
fore the first of September 
will have a 50-50 chance to 
mature before frost.

* * * *
Thanks to Sally Cocannouer 

the Friona Star staff and our 
neighbors, Plains Publishers, 
are enjoying a lovely bouquet 
of mixed flowers. They are 
very ̂ pretty and we’ve all en
joyed them a lot.

* * * *
There has been a great 

deal of misunderstanding con
cerning the difference be
tween the Friona Star and 
Plains Publishers. The pur
pose of the two firms is en
tirely different. We of the 
Friona Star staff, gather news, 
sell £ ls ,  and perform our 
various other duties about the 
the same since we moved 
over here as we did in our 
old location.

Our next door neighbors, 
the Plains Publishers, are 
in the publishing business. 
One of their jobs is to print 
the Star. Of course, we work 
with them, and they, in turn, 
a s s i s t s  when it is necessary.

On^thing that makes it a 
bit confusing is that W.H. 
Graham Jr. is connected with 
both firms. He is co-owner 
of both operations, is mana
ger of the Plains Publishers, 
and is publisher of the Friona 
Star. Another confusing point 
is that both firms have an

employee named June.
This has created some 

humorous incidents. When we 
first went to work in the same 
building--the two Junes, that 
is— every time anyone said, 
"June”  he or she was sure to , 

„ get attention from two per
sons.

This did not last long, 
though. Any more when any
one says "June”  each one of 
us automatically think the 
speaker means the other one 
and go calmly on tending to 
our own tasks. Now it is just 
about impossible to get any
one to answer to the name.

When the other employees 
want to get our attention it is 
necessary for them to add 
Floyd, Magness or Hensley 
onto the June. June Hensley 
Magness, a former employee 
of the State Line Tribune, 
is a Justowriter operator for 
Plains Publishers.

* * * *
If everyone in town grew 

dahlias like the Wesley Cun
ninghams do, Friona would 
soon become known as the 
dahlia capital of the High 
Plains. If you haven’t seen 
their array of beautiful colors 
and types of dahlias, be sure 
to drive by their residence 
in the east part of town and 
take a look at them.

* * * *
The kind of vacation Sam 

and Geneva Williams took re 
cently sounds like fun. They 
returned Saturday afternoon 
from Truth or Consequences. 
When we were trying to get 
enough information from her 
for a story, she said, "W ell, 
we just fished, rested, and 
did a whole lot of nothing.”  

What better wayxcould you. 
think of to spend two weeks 
away from the hustle and bust
le of a daily job than to go 
to some nice quiet spot and 
just do nothing?

* * * *
Read this verse recently 

and enjoyed it a lot. Hope 
you like it, too.

Laugh a little now and then 
It brightens life a lot;
You can see the brighter 

side
Just as well as not.
Don’t go mournfully around, 
Gloomy and forlorn;
Try to make your fellow  

men
Glad that you were born.

TRAX--
power of advertising!

We had an ad that ran a 
couple of weeks ago saying 
that Smiley’s Cafe would be 
"Closed this Sunday and every 
other Sabbath.”

It seems that this ad was 
misinterpreted by many folks 
who took it to mean that Smi
ley will be closed on ALTER
NATING Sundays, not every 
one.

Sorry to have caused any 
inconvenience.

Football--
elude Murry Woody, Mike E l
lis, Gary Goetz, Kenneth Car
ter, Jim Greeson, Leslie Cur
ry, Jackie Hight, Connie Ray, 
Owen Drake, Fred Jackson, 
David Massey, Kenneth Har
rington, Gary Bradley, Don 
Clements and Ronnie Castle
berry.

Sophomores include Lynn 
Baxter, Joe Ayers, Jerry Ran
kin, Tommy Barker, Terry  
Taylor and Larry  Elmore.

Election
Bovina box led the field in 

the percentage of votes cast.. 
Counting the absentees which 
otherwise would have gone 
in that box, 437 people voted. 
Number of poll taxes in the 
voting precinct is only 400.

0 . W. Rhinehart, precinct 
chairman, estimates that 
about 450 are eligible to vote-- 
counting poll tax exemptions. 
Bovina also had a good turn
out of voters in the first 
primar. "A  lot of people ask 
how we do it,”  Rhinehart says, 
"but we have not set for
mula, it just works out that 
way.”

Councilmen-
ing well at the cemetery.

The well sanded down sev
eral months ago and will not 
produce water.

City Manager Field sug
gested that a local pump com
pany be contacted to pull the 
pump and see what has hap
pen»! to the well, and check 
to see if anything can be done 
to remedy the dry situation.

Council members turned 
down his recommendation and 
voted to let the question ride.

The next regular meeting 
of the council is slated for 
Monday night, September 1.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given to 
all property owners within 
the city limits of the City 
of Friona, Texas, and to all 
other interested persons as 
provided by law and Section 
24 of Ordinance No. 118 of 
the City of Friona, Texas, 
that the City Council of the 
City of Friona, Texas, will 
hold a public hearing on the 
1st day of September, 1958, at 
8 p. m. in the City Hall in 
Friona, Texas, to consider 
amending zoning Ordinance 
No. 118 presented to the City 
Council by and approved by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the City of Friona, 
Texas, and said proposed 
amendment proposes that all 
Lots 4 to 9 inclusive in Block

D k e C k  emiôe % o - P i  

P e r f e c t^

d d or tke .S tu fe  'ÌÀJióe

lecer

There  is real fashion in this two-piece 

dress o f D O V E S K IN , H eather yarn * 

and silk, that has the look and fee l o f 

fine Challis. Beautifu l pattern in al

m ost invisible check. S ligh tly  loose 

jacket w ith reverse cocoon back. 

Sm all bow trim. Colors —

green/black, red/black, blue/ 

^black or black/grey. Sizes 8 through 

18.

DOVESKIN 
Heather yarn* and silk 

COLORS
Green/Blaek, Red 

Black, Blue/Black, Black/Grey

only 95

at

W & ieh

1; lots 4 to 9 inclusive in 
Block 2; lots 4 to 9 inclusive 
in Block 3; all of Blocks 
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 
32, 33, and 52; lots 1 to 12 
inclusive in Block 51, lots 
1 to 12 Inclusive in Block 23, 
lots 1 to 12 inclusive in Block 
34; all in Original Town Ad
dition to the City of Friona, 
Parm er County, Texas, to be 
changed from a " C ” zone 
to a " B ” zone, and that A ll 
of Block 53, and lots 8 to 12 
inclusive in Block 29, Origin
al Town Addition to the City 
of Friona, Parm er County, 
Texas be changed from an 
" F ” zone to a " B ” zone and 
that this notice is particular
ly to all owners of the prop
erty described above and to 
all owners of property with
in 200 feet of said property 
in all directions and that all 
property owners in the City 
of Friona and all interested 
persons will be given an op-

portunity to be heard. 
ATTEST;

R. L . FLEMING  
Mayor

ALBERT L . FIELD  
City Clerk

45 3tc

SH ERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain. 
ORDER OF SALE issued out 
of the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, on 
the 6th day of August 1958, by 
EMZY PIERATT Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of Three 
Hundred, Thirty - eight and 
43/100ths ($338.43) Dollars with 
interest thereon from the 7th 
day of May, 1956, at the rate 
of 6% per annum and for 
$85.00 attorney’s fees, and costs 
of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of West Texas Construct, 
ion, Inc. a corporation in a cer
tain cause in said Court. No.

¡30773 and styled WEST TEXAS 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. vs. E. 
E. DEATON and wife, M YR 
TLE DEATON, placed in my 
¡hands for service I, CHARLES 
LOVELACE as Sheriff of Par
mer County, Texas, did, on the 

; 15th day of August 1958, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Parmer County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit; Lot 
5 and the North 45’ of Lot $, 
Block 70, Old Town Addition 
to the City of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of E. E. DEA
TON and wife, M YRTLE 
DEATON and that on the first 
Tuesday in October 1958, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
¡month, at the Court House door 
lof Parmer County, in the City 
of Farwell, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale and notice of sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said E. E. 
DEATON and wife, M YRTLE

►DEATON.
And in compliance with law, 

I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the 
FRIONA STAR, a newspaper 
published in Parmer County.

Witness my hand, this 15th 
day of August 1958. CHARLES 
LOVELACE, Sheriff, Parmer 
County, Texas. 46-3tc

Jinx Corner 
Heaps Shame
On Police Chief

Jinx Corner, as it is known 
to many bumper-crashing 
Frionans, the corner of 
Ninth and Washington Sts., 
paid no mind to the badge 
of Police Chief Ben Moor
man recently^
During a severe rainstorm

Moorman was traveling to
ward the City Hall and had 
stopped to let Pete Buske 
drive across the intersec
tion and then started for
ward.

"The whole world turned 
red and cream,”  says 
Moorman.
The front of the black po

lice car collided with the 
rear of a red and cream  
colored Plymouth belonging 
to H. E. Barnett, manager 
of the Parm er County Hos
pital.
Both vehicles were dam

aged, but many folks say the 
most damage was to Moor
man’s pride.

"Sure wish I hadn't had 
the radio on, then I wouldn’t 
have been going to the City 
Hall,”  Moorman says.

The Star office has stand
ard duplicate order books for 
sale for 40 cents.

Æ
- ■*
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SORGHUM
PROBLEMS CONCERN

ALL OF YOU
Mark Tuesday Night, Sept. 9

on your calendar today so you wonf t forget the b ig  meeting

1

County-wide Meeting

FRIONA

of the

Grain Sorghum Producers
at the

Hub Community Bldg. 

Tuesday Sept. 9
at

8 p.m.

«I

This Reminder Sponsored fo r Parmer County Grain Producing Farmers By:

Friona Wheat 
Growers Inc.
Arthur M. Drake, Mgr. Friona

Continental Company

Santa Fe Elevator
Preach C ra n fill Friona
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A Supplement to the Parmer Comity Newápape

High Plains Cotton Crop 
To Near 2 Million Bales
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FARM BUREAU’S ROYAL COURT includes (left to right) Robbie Boggess, Juanita Range, Ruby 
Lee Grubbs, Marilyn Potts, Queen Mary Ann Stacy, Donna Redwine, Carol Hukill, Jonnie Hand, 
Harriette Lou Charles, Rosemary Agee, and Celia Berry. Miss Berry was runner-up.

Mary Ann Stacy 
New F B Queen

Wearing the crown of queen - 
ship for the Parmer County 
Farm Bureau this week is 
Mary Ann Stacy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stacy of 
the Hub Community. Miss 
Stacy was crowned at the an
nual Farm Bureau queen con
test held in Friona Friday 
night.

She won over 10 other can
didates from all over the coun
ty, and replaces Wilma Not- 
ton of Farwell for the covet
ed title. M ss Stacy will rep
resent the county at the Farm 
Bureau district contest in 
Lubbock next month. She re 
ceived $100 for her feat n 
Parmer County.

Runner-up is Cel a Berry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Berry of Bovina.

Master of ceremonies for 
the contest was Joe Ed Sul
livan, Farm Bureau service 
agent from Brownfield. Furn
ishing music was Arnold 
Schueler, who played the 
piano, and The S lhouettes, 
Farwell vocal group.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. Argen Draper, Deaf 
Smith County HD Agent, Mrs. 
A. E, Hodges, Hereford; Leo 
Forrest. Deaf Smith REA 
manager; Gil Lamb of KMUL,| 
Mulesnoe; and Nobel Howard.

COUNTIES

Ba i l e y

80ft DON

BRIscoe 
Ca s t r o  
COCHRAN 
CROSBY
Da w so n  
De a f  Sm it h  
d ic k e n s  
Fl o y d

GAINES
GARZA

HALE
HOCKLEY
HOWARD
L am s

LUBBOCK
Ly n n

MOTLEY

P a r m e r

Sw is h e r

Te r r y

Yo a k u m

To t a l s

Parmer County May 
Again Lead in Yield

Dr y l a n d IRRIGATED Es t im a t e d

ACREAGE ACREAGE P r o d u c t io n

2 7 ,0 0 0 7 0 ,0 0 0 8 0 ,0 0 0
1 6 ,0 0 0 1 ,000 10,000
10,000 1 4 ,0 0 0 20,000

N IL 5 2 ,0 0 0 5 5 ,0 0 0

22,000 5 0 ,0 0 0 6 0 ,0 0 0
1 9 ,0 0 0 100,000 I 1 5 ,0 0 0

1 4 3 ,0 0 0 5 5 ,0 0 0 1 3 0 ,0 0 0

N IL 10,000 10,000
3 2 ,0 0 0 2 ,000 20,000
22,000 7 0 ,0 0 0 1 0 3 ,0 0 0
3 8 ,0 0 0 4 0 ,0 0 0 5 0 ,0 0 0
2 6 ,0 0 0 11,000 2 5 ,0 0 0

N IL 1 5 6 ,0 0 0 2 0 5 ,0 0 0

1 9 ,0 0 0 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 1 7 5 ,0 0 0

6 1 ,0 0 0 N IL 3 5 ,0 0 0
5 0 ,0 0 0 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 1 7 5 ,0 0 0

20,000 200,000 2 5 0 ,0 0 0
120,000 6 0 ,0 0 0 1 3 0 ,0 0 0
22-,000 2,000 11,000

N IL 4 5 ,0 0 0 6 0 ,0 0 0

' N I L 5 0 ,0 0 0 6 0 ,0 0 0

8 9 ,0 0 0 6 0 ,0 0 0 1*05,000

. 20,000 1 5 ,0 0 0 2 5 ,0 0 0

7 5 6 ,0 0 0 1 ,3 5 8 ,0 0 0 1 ,9 0 9 ,0 0 0

I f
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Solve Your

CHINCH BUG
Problems Quickly -  By Air!

10 Years of Experience -  9 Planes 
to Serve You — Coll Day or Night 
and Let Us Solve Your Dusting and 
Spraying Problems

BENGER 
AIR PARK

Aerial Dusting —  Spraying
Ph. 2933, Friona —  Night: Ph. 4282

Almost ideal cotton grow
ing conditions since planting 
time on the Texas High Plains 
have led agricultural author
ities to estimate production 
off the. 1958 cotton crop will 
be the largest in history in 
this area.

The August 1 crop estimate 
officially was made at approx
imately 1,900,000 bales by 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
and the Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

This is by far the largest 
production ever forecast on 
the High Plains and it is being 
forecast on much less acreage 
than has been planted in pre
vious years, one official point
ed out.

The 1,900,000 total was 
reached after officials talked 
to county agents, ginners, fa r
mers and others in each coun
ty. Individual county estimates 
were gathered from each of 
the 23 counties and totaled 
for the over-all figure of 
1,900,000 bales.

president of the Castro Coun
ty Farm Bureau.

About 300 persons attend
ed the contest.

GEARHEAD
REPAIRS

Parm er County  
Pum p Com pany

Friona

Representatives of both the 
PCG and the Exchange said 
these figures were based on 
conditions as of August 1 and 
they added the crop conditions 
at that time were just about 
the best in history.

Parmer County is again ex
pected to be an outstanding 
producer of irrigated cotton. 
This county has a per-acre 
irrigated cotton yield that sur
passes all other counties on 
the High Plains.

Notice in the accompanying 
table that production is ex
pected to be 60,000 bales from
45.000 acres. That would equal 
Swisher’ s hoped-for yield of
60.000 bales, but Swisher 
farmers have 5,000 more ac
res of cotton than to Parm er’ s .

Castro County growers are 
expected to get 55,000 bales 
from 52,000 acres. Castro 
is Parm er’ s “ twin sister,’ ’ 
but agriculture officials ex
pect Parmer County farmers 
to get more cotton from con
siderably fewer acres than 
our neighbors to the east.

MELTON STUDIO
1010 Main 

Clovis, New Mexico

Portrait 
Photography 

Phone PO8-7980
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CAPACITY...MASSEY-HARRIS 92 AND MASSEY-HARRIS 82
The First Choice of Custom Operators
Harvesting has never been better . . .  Ever since the 

introduction of these big capacity Harvest Stream

liners, large acreage farmers have been able to get 

all the grain they’ve grown, get it faster than ever.

So can you . , It ’s a great new experience. Pick the 

giant 92 for the very largest acreages. It ’s available

with 12, 14 and 16 ft. tables. To get the very same 

features in a 10, 12 or 14 ft. combine, you’ll want

the Massey-Harris. 82.

Be sure you come in and see them soon! Then you’ll 

see why all Massey-Harris users agree they are. . .  

The World’s Most Famous Combines.

“ ' T  :
Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer, featuring Massey-Harris

Csm binri and & complete fine of power-farming equipment

With the new Massey« 
Ferguson Retail Time Pay

ment Plans, It’s now easier 
than ever to buy, too. Ask 
us about them. There’s 
one that’s tailor-made for 
your Income pattern.

m Co.
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T H E

PARMER
FARMER

by W. H. Graham Jr.

Vegetable acreage on P a r
mer County farms this year 
almost tripled the previous 
year’ s acreage, and exceed
ed by almost 1,000 acres what 
we thought would probably be 
planted before any prepara
tions actually got underway.

In the Bovina area there 
have been (or will be) 620 
acres of cantaloupes, 400 ac- 

■ res of lettuce, 300 acres of 
tomatoes, and about 50 acres 
of miscellaneous crops such 
as bell peppers, cabbage, and 
what-not.

STSSi '!M — —T  '-

FARM &  RANCH LOANS
Long Term-Low Interest

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Friona
Ph. 2121 or 5551

Friona has had (or will have) 
600 acres of potatoes, 500 
acres of carrots, 80 acres 
of onions and 50 acres of m is
cellaneous.

In the Farwell-Lariatcoun
try there were about 110 acres 
of onions, and 300 acres of 
potatoes.

These figures are rounded 
off, but are fairly accurate. 
The “ miscellaneous”  nota
tions would probably catch 
the farmer here and there 
who grows a few acres of 
vegetables without any fan
fare, and who will take them 
out of the area to be pro
cessed and sold.

So, a figure of 3,000 acres 
will likely catch all vegetable 
acreage in the Parmer Coun
ty area deals this year. That 
is a big jump from about 1,100 
that were planted last year, 
and, like we said, is about 
1,000 acres more than was ex
pected, even though we knew 
an increase was coming.

What do these figures por
tend?

Maybe a whole lot; maybe 
not much. It’ s pretty difficult 
to say.

Back in the early 1950’ s, 
when irrigated cotton was get
ting its big start on th s part

of the Plains, the trend to 
that crop was pretty well un
mistakable. Parmer County 
went from practically nothing 
in 1950 to over 100,000 acres 
in ,1953—the most sensational 
. cropp ng change that has ever 
come to this part of the coun
try.

The reasons we re j o t  hard 
to pin down. Cotton ̂ Tas both 
a basic commodity with as
sured price supports, and a 
crop that was, at that time, 
in short supply and good de
mand.

In spite of the fact that 
grain sorghum still enjoyed 
a relatively good pr ce, fa r
mers found they could make 
more money with irrigated 
cotton than grain, an » so the 
change was rapid.

Today, cotton is under se
vere acreage restrictions. If 
all controls were removed, 
it would be a good guess 
that 200,000 acres of cotton 
would go in Parmer County 
next year IF farmers were 
still assured a fair price.

Prices of grain sorghums, 
on the other hand, One low, 
and the immediate prospects 
for a marked improvement 
are not bright. Farmers are 
not able to plant more than 
about 46,000 acres of cotton 
because of controls, and they 
are not able to grow their 
tremendous grain sorghum 
acreages at a reasonable prof- 
it.

For the irrigated BLrmer, 
then, it is not surprising that 
he looks to truck farming 
with a wistful eye, hoping 
that he might improve his 
profit picture by grow-

SEED
Certified and Select *  

WHEAT —  OATS —  BARLEY

BINDER TWINE
You Will Need Some Next* Month 

WE HAVE IT!

JOHNSON GRASS KILLER  
Also, Karnex for Bindweed
Insecticides, Fly Bait, Groin 

Fumigants

Let us reclean and treat you^ 
planting seed.
- Purina Feeds —

H E N D E R S O N
GRAIN & SEED COMPANY, INC.

Farwell, Texas

INTERNATIONAL

THE PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

N E W S  - - IN1H N M 10NM.

“ The Place Where Most People Trade’ Friona, Texas Wednesday, August 27, 1958,

The Douglas Connelleys and 
their children spent several 
days in Red River and Santa 
Fe last weekend. The weather 
was very uncooperative. It 
ra ned and ra ned and ra ned, 
but the children fished some 
anyway.

P C I C N
Don’t just buy a ditcher, 

buy the very best—a Myers 
ditcher with speedy depth con
trol screw with 2-1 lift, and 
rear wheels adjustable to 
84 inch width.

P C I C N
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaede 

are visiting in their former 
home, Cassville, Mo., for a 
couple of weeks. Their son, 
Maurice, lives near Cassville.

P C I C N
Oldsmobile’ s rocket ride is 

the smoothest on the road— 
for a real bargain in a brand 
new car, see Aubrey Rhodes 
at the Parmer County Imple
ment Company. He is ready 
to trade for your old car.

P C I C N
Our number three grand

child, Beth Jordan, celebrat
ed her second birthday Tues
day when her mother gave a 
party for her. Present were 
her four grandmothers, two 
McFarlands, one Jordan, and 
one Easterling, and, of course, 
some other guests, but the 
grandmothers had the most 
fun.

P C I C N
The new 3-T nylon cord 

t re— made a new way—  
g ves you a bonus mile for 
every POUR you drrvet 
every FOUR you dr vel A 
stronger, safer tire for more 
worry-free miles. See it at 
the Parmer County Imple
ment Company— your Good
year dealer.

P C I C N
Our granddad used to say 

that before he moved to town 
h s  cred t was good every
where and the merchants were 
always giv ng h m a calendar. 
A fter he moved to town, he 
had to ask for one.

P C I C N
The mother of a small boy 

told the school child psy-
chiatr st, “ Well, I don’t know, 
whether or not he feels inse
cure, but everyone else in our 
neighborhood does.”

P C I C N
Once more we print' our 

favor te poem about school. 
It was written by M, M. Par
rish.

“ We got Miss Meade”  sa d 
our second grader;

“ Gee! but she’s prettyl Us 
guys wouldn't trade her

For all the 6thers.”  How 
soon they begin

To exercise their mascu- 
1 ne

Discr m nation—I thought- 
amused—

With deeper merits ig
nored—refused.

I met Miss Meade; her face 
was one

Of the plainest I’ d ever 
looked upon,

And a bit severe. But when 
she smiled

I saw w th the gaze of a 
trusting child;

There was noth ng stern, 
nothing command ng„

But only the love and un
derstanding

Por little lost children she 
m ght have had

Oh, the x-ray eyes of a 
tiny lad.

P C I C N
Over the years Internat onal 

trucks cost least to own! These 
trucks offer ample room and

comfort, excellent v s|^l ty, 
rugged construction, 1 ghter 
we ght chassis plus a host 
of other features. T ry  one 
before you buy.

P C I C N
Mrs. J. M. McAdams is a 

new resident of Friona, but 
not new to Fr ona because 
she and her late husband lived 
here several years ago and 
were owners o f a sho^shop. 
S nee the death of Mr. M c
Adams, Mrs. McAdams plans 
to make- her; home here.

P C I C N
McCormick ground working 

tools, ch sel points, spike 
teeth, shovels and sweeps are 
made of high carbon heat- 
treated steel for long wear. 
Select and order the type and 
s ze you need now. ^  

P C I C N  W

Spread fert 1 zer faster w th 
unbeatable accuracy—with the 
easiest to use, easiest to clean 
distributor made. Stop n at 
our store and take a look 
at this new McCormick fe r 
tilizer spreader.

P C I C N

Joe Po ndexter, whof^mned 
north of Fr ona severaj^ears 
ago, was n town the f rst of 
the week v s '.ting, old fr  ends 
and talking about h s home 
town, Pierre, S. Dak:, where 
he is sell ng real estate.

P C I C N
You can’t afford to stop and 

coax a reluctant engine when 
you have a th rsty crop n the 

eld. That’ s why dependable 
International units *are*Cide- 
ly  used fo r  irr gation pump- 
ng. Users who have been ir r  - 

gat ng crops for many years 
know the value of low cost 
power that’ s always there 
when you need it.
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I gether on it. It is not in-line 

with AFB recommendations, 
! particularly since it leaves 

entirely too much discretion 
| to the secretary of agriculture 
i in setting price supports.

i farm wife when she and a 
j group of Farm Bureau women 

visited Washington this year 
. . . and on last Thursday 
morning, a little after mid
night, by a vote of 62 to 25, 
the senate body approved a 
federal aid to education bill. 
The House has previously pas
sed a sim ilar bill by a vote 
of 233 to 140.

Farm Bureau, along with 
others, has always opposed 
any bill of- this type. Farm 
Bureau will continue, we are 
sure, to oppose any extension 
of the provisions of the bill, 
which are sure to continue 
to be offered. We do not be
lieve the people of America 
favor this kind of legislation. 
We are happy to report that 
our congressman, Walter 
Rogers, voted against the 
measure; we regret to report 
that Senators Lyndon B. John
son and Ralph Yarborough vot
ed for the bill in the Senate.

Although the house brought 
up and passed a version of 
the proposed farm bill they 
had previously rejected, there 
is no telling what it will look 
like when the senate and house 
committees have worked to-

CESS POOL
D R IL L IN G

CLEAN IN G
SERVICE

W ARREN DRILLING  
CApitoI 4-9210, 

Plain view, or Contact 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co» 

Bovina

Vegetables are not this way, r 
of course. Two years ago, i 
nearly every vegetable crop j 
on the Plains “ hit”  and far- j 
mers made a lot of money. ! 
Last year, only carrots paid 
off for most growers. ~

This year, profit prospects 
are dim for all but one or two 
vegetable crops.

For these reasons, it is re 
markable indeed that the 
acreage has managed to triple 
in just one year. Unlike the _ 
rush to get into the cotton
planting act, those who would 
hop aboard the vegetable band
wagon find themselves taking 
a long, hard look before mak
ing the leap. i

ing vegetables.
Many factors keep the ir 

rigated Plains from becom
ing a huge vegetable grow
ing area overnight. The two 
biggest ones are: ( 1) large 
capital outlay required for 
specialized farming, and (2) 
risk of losing all or part 
of the investment.

♦  These two factors are pres
ent, admittedly, in the case 
of any irrigated crop, but 

Hot to the extent that they 
affect vegetables. In 1957, 
about everything happened to 
the grain sorghum crop that 
could poss bly happen.

The season started late, the 
weeds were terrible, the in
sects were around in the usual 

lu m b e rs , and the fall ripen
ing and harvesting weather 
was simply disastrous. As 
much as 25 percent of the 
county grain crop got blown 
flat on the ground by high, 
hands. Still, farmers manag
ed to make their grain-:— 
at least most of it.

So, a farmer who plants 
grain sorghum has a very 

fRood expectation of getting 
SOMETHING for his efforts, 
even though his profit may

be considerably less than he 
deserves.

CONSIDER THIS: "F o r  
riches are not forever: and 
doth the crown endure to 
every generation?”  Proverbs 
27:24.

MONEY FOR YOU!EARN_____ PETE'S . . . .
Tradixtg Post

•  Furnitur» • Used and New
•  Used Appliances
•  Antique*

108 Main St.
Ph. PO 3-5252 Ciovis, N.M.

ONE YEAR, TWO CROPS—A farm laborer cultivates somd nice-looking grain sorghum on the 
Bernard Kimbell farm northeast of Bovina. If you think this isn’ t unusual, notice that the feed 
hasn’t started to head out yet. It’ s milo following wheat. The 130 acres was planted to Martin’s 
after the stubbled was removed by burning.

Kershner’s New Mexico 
NURSERIES

1710 S. Prince Clovis, N. M. 
Phone PO 3-7721 

"Graduate Landscape 
Designer"

These words were part of 
a speech made by an Iowa

wonderful, and Farm Bureau 
is proud of every one of them. 

* * # *
You remember a week or 

so ago, seeing in the news 
that Speaker Sam Rayburn had 
stated that so far as he was 
concerned there would be no 
farm legislation this year, 
because, he said, " I  have 
been up and down this hill 
as many times as I care to 
go.”  Farm Bureau had been 
successful in persuading Sen
ator Johnson to bring the sen
ate bill up for passage about 
10 days previous to the speak
e r ’ s statement, and then the 
house had so much disagree
ment that they would not pass 
on it.

Well, farmers and ranchers 
were not satisfied to let the 
only chance they had for sur- 

. vival be stymied by purepoli-. 
tics, so they again went into 
action. Over 20 telegrams 
were sent to congressmen 
from Parmer County Farm 
Bureau leaders, and the F ri- 
ona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture. Many hun
dreds of telegrams were sent 
from Texas, urging reconsid
eration of the senate bill in 
the house, and it brought re 
sults; the house rev sed and 
passed the bill, and the sen
ate approved t as amended.

Cotton farmers will have 
reasonable acreages, as a re 
sult of the bill. The bill s 
not exactly what Farm Bu
reau asked, but it is basic
ally a great improvement in 
that it gives the farmer more 

•freedom of choice in his op
erations, and to some extent 
leaves the government out of 
the marketing and storage 
business on some com
modities. Farm Bureau’s 
worst objection to the bill 
.as passed, is that it gives, 
too much authority to the sec
retary of agriculture in de
ciding acreages and supports 
allowable.

The temporary secretary 
in the office these days is 
Mrs. Raymond Euler. We re 
gret the loss of Joyce Osborn 
who served us and you well 
for 11 months.

"W e are smart enough to 
know that you who represent 
us can give us nothing which 
we have not first given you, 
and that in the transfer from 
us to you and back again, 
we lose a lot. And we know 
that if you furnish the money 
you will want to help us make 
decisions and we lose a bit 
more of our freedoms. . ”

NEW S FROM  THE

Announcing
THE APPOINTMENT OF

M o u n b  E N G IN E SBy RAYMOND E U L E R

GIVE TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
FOR YEARS OF DEPENDABLE PUMPING POWER

LARGE PISTON DISPLACEMENT 
CONSERVATIVE PISTON SPEED 

HIGH COMBUSTION TURBULENCE

We are very proud of our 
new Farm Bureau queen, Mary 
Ann Stacy, who was selected 
last Friday night. We are 
hopeful that she will win the 
district contest in Lubbock 
in September, so that PCFB 
will be represented by her 
in the state contest.

We are likewise proud of 
Celia Berry, who placed sec
ond, and w ill represent Par
mer County in the event of 
illness or any other thing that 
might prevent Mary Ann's ap
pearance at any event she 
should attend. According to 
the score sheets marked by 
the judges, there was less dif
ference in scores of the var
ious candidates than any we 
have ever had. They were all

Bill Wooley
NO MINIMUM RATES OR STANDBY CHARGES when you Irrigate 
with a Moline Irrigation Engine. You pay only for the power you actually 
use . . . end only when you use it. You select whatever fuel Is lowest 
in cost in your area, and got e power unit that's factory-engineered 
to make every gallon of fuel go farther.

t k M  m im n s a r o l is  h e lp s  y o u  m a k e  m o re  
e w m O L IN B s  m o n e y  fro m  fa rm in g

AS THE LOCAL INSURANCE AGENT

Farmer’s Union
AUTOEsther Williams Swimming Pool Engineers 

Will Study Your Property With No Obligation
Thinking about a swimming Swimming Pool surprisingly 
pool? Let us study your prop- inexpensive. Complete equip- 
erty and adviso the cost of ment supplied...such as big
installing one. capacity Biter, fiberglass div-

...............   ̂ , ing board, stainless steel lad-
it probably wiU <»st much ^  many other “extras”
less than you think. Ingeni- . . . atnoextra cost., 
ous new construction and
installation techniques make Call today for free survey 
the Esther Williams Home ..N o  obligation of course.

INSURANCE
HAIL CASUALTY Come in NOW for the best DEAL 

we’ve ever been able to offer/
Farmer’s Union Insurance 

Agency
B i l l  Wooley, Agent

Ph 6-2198

MAURER
MACHINERY CO

FRIONA, TEXASPARENTS)

TOUR ASSUR>MCE OF QUALITY P « »
ESTER WILLIAMS SWIMMING* POOLS 

WEST TEXAS
P.O. Box 898 Bovina, Texas

Phone ADams 8-4861 CONGRATULATIONS
The following optometrists of this area have been 

approved for membership-in the Texas Optometric 

Association. They are voluntarily pledged to a rigid 

Code of Ethics, and to the Visual Welfare of their 

patients. This Seal Will identify them.

STACY
¿900,

M ILTON C. ADAM S  

Optometrist 

Hereford, Texas

DR. B. R. PUTM AN  

Optometrist 
Muleshoe, Texas

DR. W ILLIAM  BEENE
Optometrist 

Friona, Texas Parmer
County!

Bureau

Queenfeaturing the 
 ̂ most modern, 

up to date machine 
shop in this area.

^  TO  
AD EQ U ATE 

FIRE o>d THEFT 
AUTOM OBILE 
INSURANCE Crowned at the 

annual FB Queen^l 
Contest Friday. BiB 
August 2 2 , in  ■  
Friona High School 

Auditorium

Our employees ore 
EXPERTS in their 

*lield

For Dependable, 
Prompt Service, Call

BOVINA 
ADams 8-4382

Bovina Real 
Estate and 
Insurance

a n d  have 
years of experience Fleming & Son Gin

Sponsor of Miss Stacyla our shop you will find the men and machines to ans« 
wer all your Pump & Gearhead Problems

Parmer County Farm Bureau
TOM PERRY

FRIONA, TEXAS

Parmer County 
Pump Company

Frio n a

mmi
md
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H. D. AGENT'S 
CORNER

Jimmie Lou Wainscott
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Frozen each jam offers 
an, easy and tasty way to 
m$ke use of the abundant peach 
crpp this year, according to 
extension foods and nutrition 
specialists. It is a convenient 
foqd to have in the freezer, 
not only for making sand
wiches or for use on toast, 
but also as a top ing on ice 
cream, puddings and other 
desserts. This jam has fresh 
flavor because the peaches 
are not cooked.

Ingredients for about 9 six- 
ounce glasses are*, 3 cups 
crushed peaches (takes about 
2 1/2 pounds); 5 cups sugar; 
1 package powdered pectin;

j 1 cup water. To prepare the 
! fruit, wash and drain the ful- 
j ly ripe peaches, remove pits 
j and skins, and crush.

To make,the jam, first mea- 
I sure 3 cups of crushed peaches 

nto a large mixing bowl. Add 
sugar, mix well, and let stand 
for 20 minutes, stirring oc
casionally.

Dissolve the pectin in the 
water, bring to a boil, and 
bo 1 for one minute. Add pec
tin solution to the fruit and 
sugar mixture, and stir for 
two minutes.

Ladle the jam into jelly 
glasses or into suitable freez
er containers, leaving 1/2 inch 
space at the top. Cover the 
containers and let stand for 
24 to 48 hours, or until the 
jam has set. Then cover jam 
with 1/8 inch layer of hot 
paraffin.

Uncooked peach jam can 
be stored in the refrigerator 
for a few months or in the 
freezer for up to a year. 
If it is left at room tempera-

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
•  Complete Automotive Machine

f , Shop Service
•  Complete Stock of Auto Parts
•  Experienced Personnel

Elliott Auto Parts
311 W. Seventh Clovis, N. M.

“More Than Just A  Parts Store“

ture it w ill mold or ferment 
in a short time. Once a con
tainer is opened the jam should 
be kept in the refrigerator 
and' used - within a few days .. | 

* * * *

HOT WEATHER MEALS
Though the main course of 

the meal is. the traditional 
place for the high-protein 
dish, you may want to re 
verse this in August and em
phasize protein in the des
sert course, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture sug
gests. Many people like a 
salad for the main course 
at hot weather lunches or 
d nners - -  mostly salad 
greens and other vegetables 
in season or fresh fruits with 
cottage cheese or with slivers 
of American cheese or ham. 
Then you can build up the 
protein in the meal by a milk 
and egg dessert. Both these 
foods are plentiful and al
ways a good buy as far as 

' nutrition is concerned.
Baked custard meets this 

specification. It’s an old time 
favorite, suitable for all ages 
in the family, easy to make 
in the cool of the evening 
and put in the refrigerator 
to serve chilled the next day. 
Another handsome old time 
custard dessert is floating 
island. Or you can serve soft 
custard as a sauce over sponge 
cake, angel food or loaf cake. 
Have custard chilled for serv
ing.

Baked custard can be touch
ed up so thdt each Individual 
serving is different. An easy 
way to do it is to 1 ne up 
six custard cups and put a 
few raisins in one, a little

THANK YOU
Words are inadequate to express my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the fine support, vote, and 
many kind considerations given me during the cam
paign and primary elections in my race for the 
office of County Judge of-Parmer County.

Again, I pledge my every effort to honestly and 
fairly administer the duties of the office, and to 
cooperate with all concerned for the best interests 
of the people of Parmer County.

Loyde A. Brewer

’ M Y  E L E C T R I C  H O M E  F R E E Z E R  

M A K E S  M E A L  R L A N N I & G  S O
% Æ

i?- & M? Æ- m  WM

SAYS
Mrs. H. S. Hackfield,
2132 56th STREET, 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

“ An electric home freezer 
is the perfect answer to meal 

planning, especially for working wives,” 
says Mrs. Hackfield. She continues, 

“ There are many advantages of 
owning a freezer. For example, it ’s such 

a convenient appliance and, 
because we can buy in quantity when 

prices are lowest, our freezer lets 
us realize a big savings in food costs. 

But, getting back to meal planning 
— when I have odd moments I 

can prepare complete meals in advance, 
freeze them, and then when we 
have dinner guests it ’s a simple 
matter just to ‘heat ’n serve.

The same advantages that 
Mrs. Hackfield speaks o f can be yours 

just as soon as you get that electric 
home freezer you’ve been wanting 

for so long — why wait — there’s 
never been a better time to buy!

SOUTHWESTERN

•’K P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT

■ t t» !  E L E C T R IC
APPLIANCE DEALER

nutmeg in another, a cooked 
peach half in a third, honey 
in a fourth, chocolate chips 
in a fifth— and then fill all 
six cups with the custard mix- 
time and bake. When done, 
this assortment is turned up
side down into individual des
sert dishes so that the trim
mings are on top. The one 
plain custard may be topped 
with frozen strawberry sauce 
or sliced fresh eaches at 
serving time. If you grease 
the custard cups with butter 
or margarine, it helps make 
nutmeg or the peach half stay 
In lace.

THE

■SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

EU X  S M .* m n K tfT li
The Great Plains area has 

long experienced problems 
peculiar to its environment. 
To provide a means of min
imizing the hazards of farm
ing and ranching caused by 
the extreme climatic condi
tions of the area, a program 
of conservation for the Great 
Plains was authorized by Pub-
Lc Law 1021.

The objective of the pro
gram is to assist farmers and 
ranchers in developing and 
carrying out, on a voluntary 
basis, a plan of operations 
that will bring about great
er stability through soil arid 
water conservation practices. 
Public Law 1Q21 provides that 
a farmer or rancher who en
ters into a contract under the 
Great Plains Conservation 
plan will agree to carry out 
his conservation and land use 
plan for his farm or ranch 
in accordance with the sched
ule in the plan.

In return for this agree
ment, the secretary of ag
riculture contracts to share 
the cost of carrying out the 
planned conservation prac
tices for which cost-sharing 
is available.

The farmer or rancher can 
get help in determining the 
capabilities of his land and 
planning the kind of farming 
that will help him cope w th 
the climatic problems of the 
Great Plains. He also can get 
technical help in installing 
his planned conservation 
practices and in making land 
use changes.

Cost-sharing help provided 
under the Great Plains Con
servation Program is for a 
period of years instead of. 
one year at a time. It pro
vides cost-sharing for a com
bination of conservation prac
tices that a farmer or ranch
er wants to undertake over 
a period of years. These prac
tices represent the complete 
farm or ranch conservation 
needs.

HAPPY
HOMEMAKER

B Y  JUNB FLO YD

Weather read 
Upholstery Shop

Furniture Repair 

Elliott Real Estate Bldg. 
-Bovina-

In recent years there has 
been much controversy over 
the cake baking question. 
Whether to mix her own bat
ters or to buy mixes is a prob
lem that just about every home
maker has to decide for her
self. It has been said that be 
ginners usually make better 
cakes with mixes than do home
makers who have been cook
ing a long time.

This is generally true be 
cause too many more expert 
enced cooks mix in some of 
their experience along with 
the prepared mixture and it is 
usually better to follow the di
rections printed on the pack
ages to the letter.

An article we ran across 
recently was entitled “ Cakes 
—Yesterday and Today.”  It 
was very interesting and we 
are passing it along for you 
to read.

“ Back in the sixteenth cen
tury, when New York was still 
a wilderness, England was be
ginning to develop the fine art 
of cake baking. By Colonial 
times, there was no higher 
evidence of a good homemaker 
than the baking of a perfect 
cake.

“ In the old days, most cakes 
resembled a yeast bread en
riched with eggs, sugar, and 
fruit. Baking a cake was an 
important event and required 
the work of the entire domes
tic household. These cakes 
were huge in size. Flour was 
measured by the peck, other 
ingredients by the pound and 
eggs by the dozen.

“ Since sugar came in large 
hunks, it took hours to blend 
¡it with the butter. And beating 
I two or three dozen eggs was 
quite a task. Recipes for cakes 
were cherished and carefully 
handed down as a prized heri
tage from one generation to 
another.

“ Sometimes they were in 
manuscript form,' but more of
ten the ingredients were simply! 
¡memorized and passed alongl 
by word of mouth. Today, there 
are many kinds of cakes, with! 
specialized ingredients such asj 
cake flour and baking powder,: 
and established techniques and 
rules to follow for good results 
every time.

‘Recipes for delicious cakes, 
which require a minimum of 
work, have been developed and 
approved by experts. Fine 
cakes are still the mark of ai* 
good cook, but recipes are no 
longer written in complicated 
manuscript form, or trusted

A Supplement to the Parmer County Newpapyg
jto memory.”

The following rules were then 
given for baking perfect cakes 
¡and cookies every time.

1. Plan your baking before 
you start.

2. Measure accurately.
3. Follow directions to the 

letter.
* * * *

Basically, there are two dif
ferent kinds of cakes. A ll cakes 
fall into one of these classifi
cations— cakes with fat and 
cakes without fat. There are* 
three different kinds of cakes 
with fat. Butter cakes contain 
butter or some other fat and 
a chemical agent.

Chiffon cakes contain cook
ing (salad) oil. Pound cakes 
are based on the old recipe. 
,They contain one pound each

of butter, sugar, eggs, and 
flour. They are leavened by 
the air incorporated during 
creaming and in the beaten 
eggs, and the steam created 
during baking.

Angel food or white sponge - 
cakes contain only the whites 
of the eggs and yellow or true 
sponge cakes contain both the 
whites and yolks. These cake* 
are made without fat. Original
ly they did not contain bak 
ing powder or soda, but were; 
leavened by the air which wasL 
beaten into the eggs.

Most recipes have been modi
fied and almost without excep
tion angel food and white 
sponge cakes call for baking 
powder. Cakes of this tpye are 
usually baked in tube pans to.

PRECISION
MACHINING

See Stan

Parm er County  
Pump Com pany

Friona

• H avi th* funds on hand when that “.chance of a life» 
ttnaa comes along. Start right now to save regularly 
with m  You 11 find the higher-than-average 
2 *  . W * 0 amount will help build your “Oppor* 
Hunity Fund faster. Come in and open your saving* 
account today.

• $1 or More Starts Your Account
• Liberal Earnings Paid Every Six Months 
a Savings Insured Safe Up To $10,000

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association

OF CLOVIS
#th and Bile Street Phone PO 84461

WINTROATH’S
FASTER PUMP

SERVICE CAN 
MEAN MORE 

MONEY 
TO YOU"

Winthroath factory service men knov 
their business. They’re trained to lo
cate pump troubles and fo take can 
of them in a hurry.

They understand your business too. 
They’ve all been around farms and 
ranches most of their lives so they know 
how important it is to you that your 
pump operates properly when you need 
it .. .That’s why they answer calls faster 
—never leave a job ’til they’re sure it’s 
right.

So, when your pump, needs service — 
call W IN T R O A T H . Fast, friendly, 
competent service on any make pump, 
from well test to complete overhaul.

C a ll C o llect  
EM 4-3265

HEREFORD, TEXAS
DIVISION OF WORTHINGTON COW OIUTION

allow heat to come up through 
the center.

Guaranteed

Airplane *
Spraying
Service

at

Reasonable *  
Rates

We're ready

NOW
to do your

C R O P  
SPRAYING #

W e have the equip

ment to do a fix»t 

class spraying job f ^  

you. Your business 

will be appreciated.

LOONEY'S.
FLYING

SERVICE
Ph. BA  5-4173 Bovina 

D. C. Looney

Increase Yields and Profits With The

MARTIN HARVEST 
HOARDER SYSTEM

¡m i Ü tm

The MARTIN ^ 
SYSTEM  

is a Drier &  Storage 

Unit all in one. Yet 

it costs little more 

than ordinary storage 

facilities.

*

Large Farmer or Small Farmer - You can follow the 4 key 
steps to profits with A MARTIN HARVEST HOARDER 
SYSTEM.

1. Harvest early— at 33 % mois
ture content. Gain 10 to 15 
more bushels per acre because 
your crop doesn’t stay in the 
field to dry, where it is at the 
mercy of the sun, wind and 
rain.

2. Dry with low cost forced air. 
Drying with . forced air is 
cheap because the air is free 
and it takes only pennies a day 
to run the fan. Dry without 
danger of fire.

3. Store in the same bin. Just 
turn off the drying switch an#* 
your crop is in storage. No ex
pensive handling equipment 
or labor. Condition the grain 
at any time by turning a 
switch.

4. Sell or feed more, better crops. 
Sell No. 1 com or grain and 
you are free to sell any time 
of the year on better market# 
Whether you feed or sell» the 
greater profits will soon pay 
for your Martin system.

Th* Martin System Qualifies For

On - The -Farm Storage By ASC
FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO
PHONE 4170 MULES HOE, TEXAS
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Build ing Perm its Here 
$202,582 Th is Year

A total of $202,582 in con
struction has been recorded 
at Jhe City Hall in Friona 
duM g the period from Jan
uary 1, 1958 until July 31, 
1958, announces Albert 
Field, city , manager, this 
week.

In breaking down the re-, 
port, Fiéld says the largest 
total for new buildings was 
during the month of April 
with $51,380 being recorded 
in that period.

The largest business build
ing, or improvement, permit 
during .this seven month per^ 
iod was a permit for $30,000 
issued to the Friona Growers 
and Shippers. This was for 
the construction of their new 
steel and concrete addition 
to their old facilities.

In the residence depart
ment, Hank Outland’ s permit 
for the construction of an 
$18,000 home on West Fifth 
Street was the largest.

Revival Slated 
For Next Week

Announcement was made 
early this week that Rev. W. 
F. Blakley, evangelist from 
Waxahachie, Tex., w ill begin 
a series of revival meetings 
at die Assembly of GodChurch 
SuiUay. Evening services w ill 
be held at 8 each weekday 
through Friday.

Rev. Blakley and his wife 
are both talented musicians 
and w ill present vocal and 
instrumental numbers during 
each service.

Rev. Mi Alvin Askins, pas
tor of the church, joins mem
bers of the congregation in 
inkling everyone in the area 
to attend these services.

Fleming 
In Turkey

Word has been received in 
Friona recently that Ray Dean 
Fleming, son of Mayor and 
Mrs.. Raymond Fleming and 
a # 5 6  graduate of Friona 
H gh School, is currently sta
tioned at Adana, Turkey. He 
is in the U. S. Naval A ir  
Corps and is a radar oper
ator.

His company stood by dur
ing the first few days of the 
recent uprising at Bierut, 

: Lebandh. More recently he 
haR had liberty leave® and 

f haf* visited Athens, Greece,

IN THE

C O U R T S

BUILDING PERMITS

Three building permits 
were issued at the city hall 
in Friona during the week 
ending August 26. These in
cluded the following:

R. L . Fleming, construct 
new residence at cost 
of $13,000.

Sixth Street Church of 
Christ, move parsonage, cost 
$1500.

John Gaede, move in ready- 
built houses, cost $9600.

CORPORATION COURT 
There were no cases tried 

before Judge Walter Loveless 
in city court during the week 
ending August 26.

JP COURT
Two cases were tried be

fore Justice of Peace Wal
ter Loveless during the week 
ending August 26:

Dicky Foy Ingram, no driv
er 's  license.

Jerry Nash, no state regis
tration In truck.

■■ , ■
V
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B u sh lan d , T e x .,  M a n  R e p o r ts —

“ Made $15 an acre grazing 
w heat-cut a 40-bu. crop”
Bill D. Wood, who farms 640 acres, says: “ My records show 
the dollar profit in applying Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia 
pre-plant to wheat land. On my irrigated wheat, I paid for my 
seed and fertilizer and made $15 net an acre grazing it, when 
I used Phillips 66 Ammonia. The next year, I cut a 40-bushel 
wheat crop.”

Other successful Southwestern farmers use Phillips 66 am
monia to give them higher grain yields. . .  and more profitable 
grazing. The 82% nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am- 
m #iia gives young wheat a fast start, supplies plenty o f lush, 
protein-rich forage that puts on more beef at less cost per 
pound.

Many o f these farmers plow down Phillips 66 ammonia in 
the fall on maize land. They know that the 82% nitrogen helps 
decompose crop residue, to provide extra plant food and make 
the soil more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammonia 
gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form o f 
fertilizer—a full 82%.

Order V o ir Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today I

BOVINA FARM CHEMICAL
Phone AD 8-4311 Bovina, Texas

KENDRICK FERTILIZER CO.
«Phone 2882 —  5171 Friona, Texas

PARMER COUN TY FARM SUPPLY
Phone AD  8-2621 Bovina, Texas

PARMER COUN TY FARM SUPPLY
Hub, Texas

W ESTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Phone AD  8-4821 Bovina, Texas

W A N T  A D S
McCu l l o u g h  m o t o r  c o . 

Chrysler and Plymouth ears 
Chrysler Industrial Engines and 
porta. Phono 17, Hereford, 
Texas. 464toe

Before you buy a diamond« 
Investigate our dlroct Import 
plan. Wo act as your agent 
and Import diamonds dlroct 
from tho world's largest 
source. You save over SO per 
cent and tho quality end else 
of the diamond you buy 1« 
certified by the Belgium gov
ernment.

WANTED-Carpenter work- 
picture frames, cabinet work, 
etc. Phone 2642 after-5.

46 3tp

SALESMAN WANTED—  If 
you are interested in bettering 
yourself and family financially, 
we have an opening in Friona 
and vicinity, either part or 
full time that we know can 
earn from $100 to $300 weekly 
for the right man. This is a 
selling job, selling a product 
used in every home that is ac
cepted and known the world o 
ver. While selling experience

THB OURAY WHSTRRN CO.f would be helpful, it ijn ’t neces
BOVINA« TRXAS

80 tfoe

1ARM BUBEAU INSUH ing qualifications, age, selling 
ANCE. Dividends currently U experience, education, and fam- 
% on fire and 88% on auto 
and 80% on farm employers 
liability. 7V4 percent to 88 per< 
sent on life. Save. Raymond
Euler, agent Phone 8881 Fri 
eoa. « I *  Mato Street. li-tfiu

Per Any Plumbing Needs 
Centoct Oeerge Orant* 

Grant's Plumbing fdrvtee 
488 Prospect 
Prient« Texet 

88-tfnc

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
•«•Have your plain or scalloped 
discs sharpened in the field 
T. C. Sharp, Phone 4822. Boat 
164». 86-tzne

W A N T E D ~ .3 ^ a ir iS r  im  
to, buy or sell.

BUSKH-MAONRS0 
CATTLI A RSA LT Y  CO.

Phene 3442 Prlena
1-tfnq

HELP WANTED—Good open 
ing. Sell Rawleigh products is 
Castro County. Year *roun< 
steady work: good profits. Sei 
C. Leake, Box 430, Bovina 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept. TOT 
2U-m „ Memphis, Terns. 484tj

WANTED—Tune ups on al 
ekes of small motors—lawn* 

i\ «wars sharpened, Balnum Bu< 
tu e  Company. Friona. Phom 
8171. 80-ttoe

•ary as we train you to sell our 
products right in your home 
town. I f  interested, write giv

ily responsibilities today. F. 
R. Ward, 1814 Virginia Avenue, 
Amarillo. Tex. 43-tfnc

WANTED TO BUY-Jersey 
or Guernsey milch cow that 
w ill give four gallons dally. 
Contact Charles Rector or 
call Hub 218g.__________ 48 3tp

Güte 
Cameras, 
Film 

Developing
Watch«*

NOTICE TO FARM OWNERS
While the beautiful crops are 

growing is the best time to 
show and sell your property. 
List yours with me now.

I  guarantee a good, honest 
effort to sell your property.

Call—or—better still— come 
by.

RAY SUDDERTH 
REAL ESTATE 
Bovina, Texas

Ph. ADams 84361, Home Ph. 
Farwell, IVanhoe 6-9064.

We have listings now on a, 
few choice Parmer County 
farms.

FOR SALE—Freezer vege
tables — okra, green pinto 
beans, chile pepper. You pick 
them $1.50 per bushel. Also 
some bell peppers, tomatoes, 
and cantaloupes. Hartzog Seed 
Farm. From Farwell, 4 miles 
northeast on Amarillo High
way and 1 east. Froip Bovina, 
6 miles southwest op'Amaritfo 
Highway and 1 south’. 9 2tc

NEWS FROM

B L A C K
MRS. DICK ROCKEY

School will start the begin
ning of the week. It will be 
a sad occasion for some old
er students, but for the ones 
just starting, it w ill be a 
big day. We will have eight 
first graders this year. They 
are Donny Carthel, Donna Jo 
Parr, Jack Agee, T im  Elmore, 
Jeffry Price', Charles Fang- 
man, Carlene Greeson, and 
Vickie Knight.

Mrs. M erler Shirley of F r i
ona is spending this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Dean and children. 
Mrs. Shirley is Mrs. Dean’s 
mother.

Mrs. W. L . Watkins and 
son, Jimmy, of Las Vegas, 
Nev., are spending this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Roberson. M rs. Wat
kins and Mrs. Roberson are 
sisters•

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Black- 
stone and M r. and Mrs. Har
vey Blacks tone attended the 
funeral of a friend, H. B. 
Abbe, of Morton, Tuesday.

1 Patti and Frank Nobles, 
children of Dr. and Mrs. M il
lard Nobles of Hereford, spent 
several days last week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Roberson and 
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline 
and family of Ponca City, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Carter of Wellington, spent 
several days last week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roden Smart. Mrs. 
Kline and Mrs. Carter are 
daughters of the Smarts,

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nolen of Summer- 
field on the birth of a baby 
boy, Michael Eugene, last 
week in the Deaf Smith Coun
ty Hospital. The Nolens are 
former residents of our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays 
and children would like to 
express their appreciation for 
the flowers, cards and other 
expressions of sympathy 
which they received at the 
death of John’s mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Hays.

Visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dean 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Dean of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Thelma Bates and Deanna of 
Big Lake, Mrs. Cleo Kidwell 
of Granite, Okla., and Mrs. 
Maxine Peake and children 
of Amarillo.

The Boy Scouts returned 
home Saturday after spend
ing nearly a week at Camp 
Don Harrington. Ellis Tatum

and J. R. Nazworth went to 
get them. Coy Patton attend
ed camp with the boys. Scouts 
going were Ira Bruce Parr, 
Johnny M iller, Larry Elmore, 
Tommie Tatum and Dean Naz
worth,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rober
son and Marie spent the week
end at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carthel 
and sons, Donny, Danny, and j 
Davey, recently returned from 
an eight-day vacation trip to J 
Colorado“. They went to Ala- 
moso, Cortex, Durango, and 
other points of interest. They 
also attended an Indian fes
tival and report a very nice 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tuck
er and daughter, Carol, from 
Lookaba, Okla., visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Thompson, B. C. Day, and 
Leona Wolfe Monday and 
Tuesday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Ashford Hill home were the 
Clyde Londons, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. London and daughter, 
Janie, of Lubbock. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Day.

T Judy Barnett retumedhtMM 
Sunday afternoon after 
ing two weeks visiting 
tives in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Carteel 
and family spent the weekMi 
visiting relatives in Lakt% 
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hirer 
spent Sunday in Odessa visit
ing in the home of Mr. a«0 
Mrs. Rocky Hall. fc4«fe fo tfl 
and Mrs. Stone are lie ttft.

Steve Stone, son e i l i f .  tag 
Mrs. Travis Stone, (pan § 
week recently visiting la |R$ 
home of his grand areata. Hr. 
and Mrs. Mart Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baspr 
returned home Saturday teas  
a vacation trip to California. 
At San Jose they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Benger. They 
also attended several National 
League baseball games.

The first fall meeting of 
the Black Home Demonstra
tion Club will be Thursday, 
September 4, with Mrs. H. 
H. Elmore as hostess. A re 
port on the state convention 
will be given by Mrs. Ralph 
P rice^A ll club members are 
urged to attend the meeting.

FOR SALE-Good used Olds 
Cornet. Jimmy White, ^hone 
4951. 47 3tp

FOR S A LE -N orge  1957
Time Line automatic washer 
ur good condition. Mrs. George 
Reed, phone 2672. 47 3tp

FOR SALE-—Well con
structed 16x36 house. Three 
rooms, In Texico to be mov
ed. Reasonably priced. Phone 
HUdson2-3484 Clovis, 47 3tp

FOR SALE--6 room house 
with breezeway and double 
garage on 90 ft. lot. Has two 
bedrooms. 1003 West Loop. 
Roy Williams, Phone 4581.

47 tfnc

WANTED— Someone who
likes bees. A hive of bees in 
my brooder house w ill go 
to. the first person that comes 
along to take them off. See 
Tom O’Brian, seven miles 
east of Hub. 47 3tp

FOR SALE-W eaning pigs. 
Eric Rushing. Phone 2493 or 
5301. 46 3tp

WANTED—Land —we have 
cash buyer for irrigated or 
dryland in Parmer County. 
We can sell your farm. Phone, 
write or come see us, Turn
er Land Co., Hale Center, 
Tex., Ph. 5221.

46 12p

FOR RENT—Bedroom with 
private bath. Phone 4041 or 
2631 after 6 p. m. 46 3tp

. FOR S A L E -W e ll located 
seven room house. Reason
ably priced. Term s. L . F, 
Llllard, phone 3332.

45 3tp

PIANO TUNING AND R E f 
PAIR—any make piano. VEN-l 
ABLE MUSIC COMPANY, 5U 
Park Ave., Hereford, Tex., Ph. 
EM40242. 42-etp

FOR RENT— Two room 
furnished apartment. Adults 
only. No pets. Ph. 2432.

46 tfnc

, HELP WANTED—Lady in
terested in permanent office 
work at good beginning and 
increasing salary. Must be 
good typist and capable of 
managing office in absence 
of employer. Please call in 
person at the Parmer Coun
ty Farm Bureau office. Ray
mond Euler, agency manager.

47 tfnc
FOR SALE—Good quality

nigh-yielding Cordova winter 
parley seed free from Johnson 
grass or weed seed. Certified 
Soncho and Crockett wheat seed 
Nelson Welch. Contact Friona 
Wheat Growers Elevator, Phone 
2081. 40-tfnc

FOR SALE—Residential 
on comer south of David Mose
ley residence. Also TV tower 
and antenna located on the 
Frank Woolbrlght farm. Mrs 
Benthal Miller, 417 West Plaza, 
Clovis. N. M. 43 tfnd

FOR SALE—New three bed
room house on two 60’ lots in 
good location. Joe Brummett, 
604 Rencher, Clovis, N. M „ 
or Phone 3651. 42 tfnc

HELLO FQLftSI Just to say 
hello and thank you and to 
remind you that we still have 
that good grade A milk. Come 
out to see us. J. Q, and Mamie 
Mars. One half mile east of 
town on Highway 60. You can 
always be assured of the best 
mi-lk for less. 47 2tp

FOR SALE—Bids w ill be 
received on a frame stucco 
building containing 6 rooms, 
with hot water tank, two kitch
en sinks. Building is located 
adjacent to the auditorium of 
the F irst Baptist Church in 
Friona. Building must be mov
ed and bids must be received 
by September 11. If interested, 
contact Charles Allen or Doug 
Connelly in Friona. 47 2tc

DON'T LOOK ANYWHERE
ELSE!

For Dependable 
W ATER  

Ail the Time

CA LL US

BROOKFIELD DRILLING CO.
Domestic Wells «— 

Floyd Brookfield 

Phone 5731

Irrigation Repair 

Frank Reed
Friona

WANT TO 
TALK TERMS?

Now is the time!

you'll never get more value f
1. Bonus loadspsce body
2. Bigger, safer windshield
3. Floating ride cab
4. Widest seat of any
5. Easier to service 
I .  Lively, economical

Farmer County Implement Co.
H Friona (

1üi.lWTERIIATIONAIf TRUCK«

Among the leading low-priced three . . .

CHEVY COSTS LESS 
IN ALL THESE 
POPULAR MODELSI*

3>l/z°/o Interest Paid 

On Your Savings 

HIGH PLAINS  

SAVINGS &  

LOAN

ASSOCIATION  

Ph. 5301 Friona

M M
L I V I N G *

VVJL

PUZZLED ABOUT 
YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS?

Call on us

BILL W OODLEY
Representative

REPUBLIC NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L ife  and Hospitalization Service 

Ph. 2231 o r  4491 FRIONA

There’s nothing like one of these 
Chevies to give you a fast case of 
new-car fever. But, low-prised as 
they are, you’re likely to find your
self sold on one before you’ ve 
even considered the cost.

That’s because Chevrolet is the 
only honest-to-goodness new car in 
its field—new to look at, with a 
beautiful new Body by Fisher; new 
to ride in, with two completely new 
suspension systems; new to drive, 
with a wider-than-ever selection of

engines and a solid, road-snug Safety- 
Girder frame. Yet all the V8-powered 
Chevies shown here— plus six even 
lower priced 6’s—cost less than any 
comparable models in the leading 
low-priced three. Talk it over with 
your Chevrolet dealer.

A m e r i c a ' s  best b u g —

A v n i M i o u i f

America's best seller!

•BASED ON ÍST  PRICES FOR COMPARABLE V8 MODELS

Bel A ir 2-Door Sedan

Brookwood 6-Passenger Station Wagon Brookwood 9-Passenger StemOf

Every window ol every Chevrolet is Safety Plate Glass. See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on f^BC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on A8C*W.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Reeve Chevrolet Company
Friona, Texas



We Will Be 
Closed Monday 

September 1*

Shurfine

FLOUR
5 i  o f f  labe l -  310 o

CRISCO 
TEA

10 lb .  p rin t bag

Shortning

Llpton* s

Hunt» 3  No. 2 i  can

PEACHES 
CRACKERS

Suns!

CRACKERS

s liced  or halves

Supreme

ustex P la in  Princess C re m e ^  Q

2i,os. c«n^v Cookies
Shurfine No. 1 f la t  can

Pood King

Cook Book Hot Dog Horton’ s

c Salad Dressing
25pf value

Morton* s 69^ value
Borden’ s G lacier Club PotatoIce Cream Chips ^

uaraen sweet jjxuuye x£ oz. can wm

Peas 19' Lemonade 1°
S h illin g  Instant Mashed

POTATOES

S o flln  60 Count Box

Napkins 25
Hereford Eat-MoreKing Size w/free towel

29c Beef Steaks 69
A delicious baked ham, (fixed a day or two ahead), will 

make a holiday main course for Labor Day meals . . . and 
delicious snacks for days after! These hams are very select and, 
considering their guaranteed quality, very inexpensive.

PINKNEY’S H A LF OR WHOLE Every Wednesday on Purchases of $2.50 or More

Sweet or ButtermilkBiscuits 
Bacon

Sunklst

LEMONS
Golden Ripe Xtrafancy

BANANAS
2 lb. 29$Wilson’ 8

21b. fam ily sty le doz. 39$
Red 10 lb . bag

Potatoes
39$

Aged Cheddar (while I t  la s ts )

Cheese
A ll  meat

Bologna

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
nloe it fresh

Phone 3001 Frionachunk or s lic e
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was attached te a small hat 
of lace and pearls and she 
carried white gardenias and 
stephanotis on a white Bible.

Graduated from Midland 
High School, the bride attend
ed Texas Woman's University, 
Denton. She is employed at 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany. Gordon was graduated 
from Lazbuddie High School 
and attended Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood. He is 
an employee of Cactus P e 
troleum.

MRS. JAMES LYNN GORDON

James L. Gordons 
Living In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynn 
Gordon are making their home 
at 310 West Gist, Midland, 
after a wedding trip to points 
in Texas and New Mexico.
¿Cordon and the former Miss 

clmolynne Sue Beaty were 
married August 15 in Cal
vary Baptist Church, Mid
land. Rev. Travis LaDuke, 
pastor, read the double ring 
ceremony assisted by Rev. 
J. W. Stovall of South Me 
morial Baptist Church, Mid
land.

Church decorations were 
baskets of white gladioli and 
tvWi candelabra holding pow
der blue tapers. Mrs. LaDuke 
sang “ The Lord's P rayer" 
and "Whither Thou Goest." 
Organist was Mrs. C. R. 
Welch.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beaty 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Gordon, Route 1, Friona.

Maid of honor was Miss 
A ™ e Gordon, Friona, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
R. P . Conner of San Antonio 
was bridesmatron. They wore 
identical waltz-length dresses 
of powder blue nylon eyelet 
over cotton satin, fashioned

EMBARRASSING WHAT3
When you’re foco to foe« 

vRh danger, it’s too lot« to 
wonder how good your pro
tection «.

No hunter would venture 
out on sofari unless he wer« 
certain his equipment was 
the very best. Why should 
you be less well prepared to 
face tornadoes, fire, hoil, ex
plosion, or other severe dam- 
f t e  to your property?

Be sure your home and your 
possessions ore covered by 
quality capital stock insur
ance purchased through

RUSHING
INSURANCE

AGENfT
Eric Raihiof

e t  n o i w * » «

with niff sleeves, square 
necklines and full skirts. They 
carried bouquets of white car
nations.

Serving as best man was 
the father of the bridegroom 
and Kenneth Morris, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was 
groomsman. Jerry Beaty and 
Richard Gordon, brothers of 
the couple, lighted candles, 
and Trent Beaty, cousin of 
the bride, seated guests.

The bride was attired in a 
white satin waltz-length gown 
designed with a princess em
pire waist and sweetheart 
neckline. A fitted jacket of em
broidered white silk organza 
featured long sleeves. Her 
elbow-length veil of white tulle

Hydes Have 
Family Party

M r. and M rs. H. A. Hyde 
were hosts to a family party 
in their home Sunday of last 
week. A ll of their children, 
in-laws, and grandchildren 
were at home at the same 
time for the first time in 
several years.

One son, Rev. Omer Hyde 
and his wife and children, 
Richard, Treva and Paula, of 
Olympia,-Wash., had not been 
here in about two years. Rev. 
Hyde is a home missionary 
in the Pacif c Northwest.

Others present were Rev. 
and M rs. Haskell Bolding and 
ch Idren, Jan and Mark, of 
Knoxville, Tenn., Rev. and 
M rs. Donald Kimbrough and 
children, Sharolyn, Phyllis, 
Max, Kip, T  p and C ris, of 
Gotebo, Okla.;

Also, M r. and M rs. Truell 
W. Hyde and son, Truell Wayne 
II, of Lubbock. Mesdames 
Bolding and Kimbrough are 
daughters of the Hydes.

Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and M rs. T . S. A la ir and one 
of their neighbors of Earth. 
The entire group attended ser
vices at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening. Rev. 
Omer Hyde was guest speak
e r at the worship service.

MRS. M ILLER VISITS 
OKLAHOMA CITY  

M rs. Maggie M iller left 
Tuesday morning for Okla
homa City after receiving a 
call from her son, C . L . M il
ler of that city, advising her 
that M rs. C . L . M iller was 
a patient in a hospital there. 
M rs. M iller will remain there 
and care for the son of the 
C. L . M illers until his moth
er recuperates.

Millers Tour 
Southern States

M r. and M rs. Roy M iller 
left Monday morning for a 
tour of several southern and 
eastern states. They were ac
companied by their mothers, 
M rs. J. F. M iller of Friona, 
and M rs. L . W . Roysden of 
Ninnekah, Okla.

M rs. J. F. M iller will spend 
a few days at Jefferson City, 
Tenn., vis ting her sister, 
M rs. Myrtle Whaley, while 
the rest of the group goes to 
R dgecresti N. C., to get Jan
ice M iller, daughter of the 
Roy M illers, who has been
employed on the staff at the 
Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly 
the past three months.

Janice will return home with 
her parents for a short visit 
befpre going to Plainview to 
enroll as a sophomore at Way- 
land College. The M illers ex
pect to return in about 10 days.

FHA Notes
The Friona FHA Chapter 

honored the freshman girls 
with a get-acquainted party 
.n the back yard of the Ernest 
Osborn home Friday evening. 
Mrs. Osborn is the chapter 
advisor.

After a game session 
directed by LaVon Fleming, 
a skit depicting the activities 
of the chapter was presented 
by Celia Weatherly, Cynthia 
Ann Caffey, and Johnnie Tom
lin. Watermelon was served 
by the executive council.

Those present were Mrs. 
Osborn, Nancy Outland, LaVon 
Fleming, Johnnie Tomlin, Pat 
Foster, Mary Jane Grubbs, 
Mary Ann Boggess, Betty 
Barnett, Brenda Collier, Lin
da Castleberry, Pamela 
Roden, Carol Coffey, Su Zan 
Harper, Jerre Cochran, and 
Carolyn Baxter;

Also, Janet Snead, Virginia 
Fulks, Linda O'Brian, Karen 
O'Brian, Mikie Welch, Joan 
Duncan, M ary Hadley, Jo Ann 
Altman, Ineta Stowers, Betty 
Drake, Donna Baker, Celia 
Weatherly, and Donna Black
burn;
Also, Nelda Douglas, Raye 

Jene Jones, Cynthia (Jalley, 
Charlotte Bock, Levada Hand, 
Erma Lou Drake, Monty Bak
er, Geneva Floyd, Faye 
Scales, Jean Wilson, Judy 
Taylor, Kitty Black, Judy 
Bock, Jimette McLean, Janice 
Wright, Suzanne Taylor, La- 
wana Houlette, and Phyllis 
Bainum.
— Lawana Houlette, reporter

that are very
I. - i

COOK OF THE WEEK ALSO RAISES FLOWERS— M rs. Sally Cocannouer points out some of 
her flowers to coffee-hounds June Floyd and Dave McReynolds. In addition to her duties around 
her home, M rs. C finds time to raise flowers and has a back yard that would make many folks 
burn with envy.

A more appropriate title 
for this feature this week 
might be Flower Grower of 
The Week. M rs. Jim Coca
nnouer, who is known to all 
her friends as Sally, is an 
enthusiastic flower grower, 
as well as a wonderful cook.

Sally says it would be dif
ficult for .her to determine 
whether she had rather work 
in her kitchen turning out 
good things to eat or work
ing in her flower garden grow
ing beautiful flowers.

The garden work is really  
a joint hobby which she and 
Jim share. “ Without his as
sistance and interest, 1 would 
never be able to do the yard 
work,”  she says.

The Cocannouers have lived 
in Friona about two years 
but have lived in this section 
of the country for a number 
of years. They have lived 
at Lubbock, Hereford, Sun- 
ray, and on the North Plains.
At one time they moved to 
Idaho, but soon returned to 
the Panhandle of Texas.

Although Jim and Sally have 
only one child and no grand
children, the cookie ja r in 
their home is hardly ever 
empty. They have a number 
of young friends who visit 
them often. Their daughter 
is M rs. Floyd Crume, who 
also lives here.

When two members of the 
Star staff called on Sally for 
the purpose of making her 
picture, she was in the flower 
garden and graciously con
sented to having her picture 
snapped amid the flowers.

The Cocannouers are active

members of the Church of 
Christ and the Children’s 
Home in Portales is a reg
ular recipient of baked goods 
from Sally's kitchen.

Her specialty is cakes, 
cookies, and sweet breads and 
she has a large collection of 
recipes for each of these, as 
well as other tasty dishes.

She gave us three recipes 
for sweet bread and the first 
two of these we can vouch 
for as she served us generous 
portions of each along with 
a cup of coffee when we call
ed on her.

DATE NUT BREAD 
2 cups sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup sugar 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
3/4 cup chopped dates (ap

ricots, peaches or pears 
may be used)

1 egg
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted short

ening
Sift dry ingredients together 

then add remaining in
gredients. Mix thoroughly then 
bake about an hour in 350 
to 375 degree oven.

* * * *
ORANGE BREAD  

Grated rind of 2 oranges 
1 1/4 cups sugar 
1/2 cup water 
1 egg
few grains salt 
1 cup milk
3 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Blend sugar and eggs. Sift 

flour, salt, and baking pow
der. Add to blended sugar

and eggs. Then add remain
ing ingredients and mix thor
oughly. Bake 1 hour in 350 
degree oven.

* • • •
ORANGE NUT BREAD  

2 1/4 cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
3/4 cup chopped nuts
1 egg f
3/4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening 
1/2 cup milk
1/4 cup orange rind 
1/2 cup orange juice 
1/2 teaspoon soda 
1 cup sugar
Sift dry ingredients. Com

bine remaining ingredients in 
mixing bowl and sift in dry 
ingredients. Bake 1 hour in 
350 degree oven.

* • • *
Jim and Sally enjoy waffles 

for breakfast and the follow
ing recipe makes light and

airy waffles 
delicious.

2 cups flour
1 3/4 cups milk
3 tablespoons sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons melted short

ening
2 eggs

Mix all ingredients except 
egg whites until light and fluf
fy and fold into batter. Bake 
in hot waffle iron and serve 
immediately.

• * • *
Another of her favorites 

is:
CHERRY PUDDING  

2 tablespoons butter 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 cup milk 
1 cup Hour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Mix above ingredients thor

oughly and place in oblong 
baking dish. Heat one No. 2 
can of cherries and 1/2 cup 
sugar. Pour over batter in 
baking dish and bake until 
brown.

• *  • o
For a delicious cream  

cheese salad, try this recipe: 
1 package lime Jello
1 1/2 cups hot water
2 ten cent packages Ph ila-

delohia cream cheese 
1 small can crushed pine

apple 

1 cup nuts
1/2 pint whipping cream
3 tablespoons sugar 
Dissolve Jello in water.

Break the cheese into small 
pieces and stir into Jello with 
egg beater. Add pineapple, 
juice and all, the sugar, and 
nuts. Whip the cream and 
foid into mixture. Pour into 
molds and let congeal in re 
frigerator. Serve in lettuce 
cups.

M rs. J. M. Ayers of Lub
bock is a guest in the home 
of the M. B. McKinneys.

EVA MILLER
W ill be in  her studio Sept, 0 
to begin the scheduling o f

Voice And Piano
Lessons to begin Sept. 15 

$2 fo r  30 minute instruction

FRYERS
lb. 35

PORK CHOPS
lb. 57

SOLD MEDAL 10 -lb . bag

FLOUR

89
SWIFT'S HONEY CUP

Mellorine

' A  gal. 39‘
POUND BOX HI, HO

CRACKERS

35
fm ^ J U G U S T  BOUNTY!̂ ■ T TIgcSEES?
Lemons »»-29c
*% CENTRAL AMERICAN m I -Banonas 15c

COMSTOCK No. Can HILL BROS. POOD KINO WHITE Bell Pepper »14c
Pie Apples COFFEE

Pound Can

HOMINY jRSMSiO C 7  O c Q c PATIO BEEP 2 k - o * .

M m /  / 300 Can . m Enchiladas 65c
STITT RfflRFQW fiTTT-RT OVDMflu u rn  uOii

OLEO
w u i * fU iÇ

Waxed Paper
ROYAL ARMS

TISSUE
STILLWELL 10-oz.

Strawberries 18c

35 1 2 5 »  29' 23-It t io li  Pkg. M m

FROZEN RITE PARKER HOUSE

Rolls 2 .... 29c

ARMOUR'S

BACON
21b. S 1

2 9

Your Home 

Affiliated 

Food Store

JOHNSON S CORNER GROCERY
PHONE 2111 PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FRIONA

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Double On 
W ednesday

On all cash purchases 
of $2.50 or more
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OFF TO THE RACES— Burr Blake, driving, and three companions are on their way to com
pete in the 1958 National Championship Drag Races being held in Oklahoma City tills week
end. Blake, with Don Reeve, front right, as assistant driver, w ill compete in the race. Going 
along for the trip are Joe McLellan and Jerrod Sheek, in rear seat.

2 Local Boys Compete I n  
National Hot Rod Races
Two local boys, Burr Blake 

and Don Reeve, w ill compete 
in the 1958 National Champ
ionship Drag Races at Okla
homa City during the Labor 
Day weekend.

The two race enthusiasts, 
accompanied by Joe M cLel
lan and Jerrod Sheek, left 
Friona Monday fo r Oklahoma 
City to get ready for the com
petition.

Driving the red ’57 Chevy 
convertible, fam iliar to many 
Frionans, Blake and Reeve 
w ill be racing against boys 
from all over the nation with

entries numbering some 500 
cars and 2500 drivers and 
assistants.

News From

LAZBUDDIE
By MBS. CLYDE MONK

P -T A  MEETING SET 
Lazbuddie P -T A  will meet 

Monday, September 1, at 8 
p. m. Introduction of teach
ers w ill highlight the eve
ning and all parents are in
vited.

Jimmie Strickland left Sat
urday to enter Hardin-Sim
mons University at Abilene>

CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate to ex
press the appreciation we feel 
fo r  the kindnesses shown us by 
friends and neighbors during 
our recent sorrow.

We feel deeply grateful to 
everyone and especially to 
the doctors and nurses at the 
Parm er County Community 
Hospital for every considera
tion shown us.

Your thoughtfulness has 
made our sorrow lighter and 
everything that has been done 
w ill long be remembered. 
M rs. Charlie Jones and family 

47 ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Elgar Raper 
and girls from Maud, Okla., 
visited last week with her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. D. A. 
Tarter, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie M er- 
riott and Gary left Sunday 
afternoon to spend the night 
with his parents, the E. L. 
Merriotts in Dalhart. They 
also planned to spend a cou le 
of days at Red R iver before 
returning.

John Gulley, young son of 
the Davis Gulleys, was the 
proud winner of five silver 
dollars last Saturday. He won 
first prize fo r the best pic
ture drawn of “ Judge Roy 
Bean.”

Mrs. Lora Brown and 
daughter, M rs. Mabel M ar
tin and children from Far- 
well, left Friday to spend 
the weekend in Gallu , N. M., 
visiting relatives.

Connie Lee Brown from 
Denver City is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Laura 
Treider, this week while her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Seth 
E. Brown, are on vacation.

Mrs. Bob Hinton from 
Stockton, Calif., visited last, 
week with M r. and Mrs, J. 
B. Wright, and also visited 
with a sister, Mrs. LaDema 
Hair, a patient in a hospital 
in Dallas.

LAWRENCE FUNERAL 
READ MONDAY

Funeral services for W. B. 
Lawrence were at the Meth
odist Church in Claude Mon
day afternoon at 2:30. Mr. 
Lawrence, the father of Mrs. 
J, H. Clay, was 75 years 
of age and had been in ill 
health for the past year.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons and one daughter. 

Those from here attending

The 1958 dragster class 
.w ill feature the nation’ s fast
est and most unique hot rods, 
most of which are capable of 
hitting 130 to 160 mph.

Eliminator in each of the 
25 classes w ill be awarded 
championship trophies and top 
time trophies w ill be award
ed during the record runs 
event.

Climaxing the meet w ill be 
the championship event when 
the six fastest class winners 
w ill compete for the top title.

Winner of this race w ill re 
ceive a 1958 Chevrolet F le e t- f 
side truck in addition to a 
large trophy.

the funeral were the Clays 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown
lee, M r. and Mrs. Sam Lucy, 
M r. and M rs. George Crain, 
and M r. and Mrs. Dan Car- 
gile.

M r. and Mrs. W. C. Singer 
from Brownwood visited last 
week with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hartley and family. 
Other visitors over the week
end were Hartley’ s brother, 
M r. and Mrs. W. K. Hartley 
and family from Pampa.

M r. and Mrs. Gorden Dun
can and little grandsons, 
Corky and Butch Green from 
Muleshoe, spent last week va
cationing in Colorado. Their 
time was spent mostly at 
Pagosa Springs and they did 
some fishing at Grand Mesa., 

Mrs. S. E. Billingsley of 
Hanford, Calif., visited Mon
day night and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk 
and Linda. M rs. Billingsley 
had been visiting her mother 
in Arkansas and stop ed here 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Car
penter and children from Gra
ham visited the first of the 
week with his parents, the 
J. W. Carpenters Sr.

Miss Jimmie Frank Car-

MAKE COOKING  

A PLEASURE -
GETAN

ALL-NEW

1958
FRIGIDAIRE

Electric Range
FOR YOUR KITCHEN

nee them «&

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
______ __________________ FRIONA__________________________

Muleshoe M an  
Caught leg g in g

Albert Grace, Muleshoe, 
was fined $150 and costs in 
county court of Judge A. D. 
Smith Monday for possession 
of alcoholic beverages with 
purpose of sale.

Grace was picked up in 
Farwell Friday by Chas. 
Lovelace, Parm er County 
Sheriff. In lieu of the fine, 
Grace is in jail at Farwell.

He was fined $100 and costs 
for the same offense some 
six weeks ago.

With Grace at the time of 
arrest was W illie Walker, al
so of Muleshoe. He was charg
ed With drunkenness. Fined$1 
and costs in J. R. Thornton’ s 
JP court in Farwell Monday, 
Walker, too, is in jail.

Also fined $1 and costs in 
Judge Thornton’ s court Mon
day . for drunkenness was 
Leonard Rosenkrans, Bovina. 
He was picked up in Bovina 
Saturday night byHighwayPa- 
trolman Kenneth Maxwell. He 
paid his fine Monday and was 
released.

center returned last week 
from a visit in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crain 
accompanied by his parents, 

.Mr. and M rs. A. A. Cram, 
from Sudan, attended funeral 
services for Henry Crain at 
Olney Friday afternoon.

Henry and A. A. Crain were 
brothers.

Larry Sisk arrived Saturday 
to visit this week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lora 
Brown. L a rry ’ s home is in 
Reseda, Calif.

Mrs. J. E. Hester and chil
dren and M rs . Kenneth Hester 
and children from Amarillo 
spent the day Tuesday with 
Mr. and M rs. Jess Pender
grass and Susan. They brought 
along with them Mrs. Pen
dergrass’ mother, Mrs. L.C. 
Hester from Abilene, who had 
been visiting in Amarillo, to 
spend several days with her 
daughter and family. On 
Thursday morning Mrs. Hes
ter and the Pendergrass fam
ily left to spend a few days 
vacationing at Ruidoso.

M r. and Mrs. Bob Jones 
and fam ily spent the week
end at Am arillo. They visited 
Boy’s Ranch, Palo Duro Can- 
and a museum before return
ing home.

Mr. and“ Mrs. Charlie Glov
er visited in Sudan Sunday 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, the B illy Chesters.

M r. and Mrs. Truman M c- 
Cam from Littlefield  were 
Sunday visitors in the Alfred 
Steinbock home.

Mrs. Dave Humphrey from 
Texico visited last week with 
the Davis Gulley family.

Mrs. Andy Fuqua left last 
Sunday for a week’ s visit in 
San Diego, Calif., with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Beatrice 
Schumann.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mahan 
from  McKinney were week
end visitors ‘ in the home of 
Mrs. MaeMahan. Other guests 
included her son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Chilli 
Jordan and Pamela Don from 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wat
kins plan to move to Las 
Cruces, N. M., the first of 
next week to make their home 
for the coming school term. 
Glen w ill enter New Mexico 
A & M for the fall semester.

Thursday visitors in the 
Luther Hall home were Fred 
Matney from Matador, Mr. 
and M rs. B illy  Wayne W il- 
coxen and Judy from Byers, 

•and Mrs. Dale Sandefer from 
Manteca, Calif.

Lanny, Venita and Selicia 
Savage from Plainview have 
been taking turns visiting their 
grand arents, M r. and Mrs. 
Lowell Savage and Freddie, 
the past few weeks.

Mr. and M rs. Fallon Can
trell from Ada, Okla., vis it
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Neely and M r. and 
Mrs, Raymond Treider and 
girls.

Weekend visitors in the H. 
|H, Briggs and Jarrett Pinck- 
jley homes were their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lo ller from Tye. 
Other visitors in the Briggs 

.home were M r. and M rs. S. 
j .  Young and daughters from  
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Teaff from  MerlteJ and 
their daughters, Marilyn and 
Carolyn.

M r. and M rs. Elbert Now
ell had as weekend guests, 

’M r. and M rs. Ralph L it t le - ’ 
John and fam ily of Dallas.

M r. and M rs. R. W. M c
Laughlin and Mrs. W. S. 
Mitchell from  St. Joseph 
visited last Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mrs. M itchell’s

Band Parents 
Meeting Set
Dick Bentz, band director, 

has announced that a meeting 
has been planned for a ll par
ents of beginning band stu
dents. Every parent who has 
a child in the beginning band 
is urged to be present at the 
band hall at 6:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, September 3.

At this time, Ted Raven of 
Raven’ s Music Shop of Clovis, 
and Harold Phillips of Phillips 
House of Music, w ill be pres
ent and w ill display an assort
ment of instruments. This 
meeting has been arranged, 
so that parents, who are in
terested in buying instruments 
for their children, may dis
cuss the purchase of such 
instruments with the band di
rector as well as with the rep
resentatives of the two com
panies.

son and family, the Euell 
Mitchells. On Sunday M r. and 
Mrs. Ral h McBroom and Kay 
from Friona visited in the 
Mitchell home.

M r. and Mrs. Leroy P ierce 
and Mr. and Mrs. JeeterGar
ner from the Oklahoma Lane 
Community left Sunday after
noon for Kansas for a two 

-day business trip.*
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lin- 

v ille  and family from Ama
rillo  were visitors in the V. 
W. Rannals home last F r i
day. The Linvilles were re 
turning from  a Colorado va- 

- cation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Spitler 

and family from Smackover, 
Ark., were guests last week 
with his brother, M r. and Mrs. 
Frank Spitler.

Ricky Briggs and Phyllis 
Hollers returned to their 
homes in Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon after a visit with their 
grandparents, the Frank 
Hunts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ham- 
bright and family were F r i
day and Saturday visitors with 
his parents, the L. B. Ham- 

. brights.
Mrs. B illy Joe Whalin and 

girls, Terina and T err i, 
arrived Saturday from Ed
wards, Calif., for a two- 
week’ s visit with her parents,

■iti

the Alfred Steinbocks, and with 
his parents, the B ill Whalins, 
in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethCall- 
! Strom and daughter, Barbara 
¡‘‘Melton, and M rs.BerthaCall- 

strom from San D.ego visit 
last week with M r. and Mrs. 
Don Schumann and family. B il
ly  Melton, who has been stay- 
;ing with his uncle and aunt, 
returned home with his par
ents on Monday. Other week- 
end visitors in the Schumann
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home were her mother and 
brother-in-law and sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Haun and M r. and 
Mrs. David Gonser from A z 
tec, N. M.

The J. B. Wrights were in 
• Lovington, N. M., visaing the, 
Ray Lovejoys Sunday, ivir. and 
Mrs. June Wagnon and girls 
from Muleshoe accompanied 
the Wrights.

(Conf t .  next page)

Maureen Dunn’s 
Studio *

W ill Be Open Tuesday, Sept.« 2 

fo r  the Enro lling  o f Students

Piano 0188888 Dande
Ph 5381 Prion «

THE BULWARK OF A COMMUNITY IS ITS CHURCHES

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Read Hebrews 12:1

The w a y  people look at life determines the number

of weights they attempt to carry through life. Life

would be happier and more beautiful if people would

drop unbelief, pretense, discontent, worry, jealousy,

self-seeking, meager mindedness and fear.

Rev. I. S. Ansley

USE THESE SCHEDULES-OUR CHURCHES WELCOME YOUI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School _ . 
Preaching Service 
Training Union — 
Preaching Service

. 0:45 a.m.
__ U  a. m.
6ÍB0 p. OL 
7:30 p. m.

CHlfRC
Ténth

RCH OP CHRIST 
A Euclid St.

Morning Worship —Sun. 10:80 a. m. 
Evening Worship ---------7:30 p. ns.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 7:30

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School___________ 10 a. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday Service«
Bible C lasses_________ ______
Morning W orship----------- - 1
Evening Worship-------- ------

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
¿HURCM

Sunday Services 
Church School _  
Worship

Church Service 
MYF meetings

JO a. m. Evening Worship

Pilgrim Fellowship
.11 a. m. 

p. m.

__ 11 a. m.
___6 p. m.
___ 7 p. m.

Continental Grain Co.
Prt&ch Cranfill

Eth ridge-Spring Agency
Insurance and Loans

Friona C  of C
and Agriculture

Friona Consumers
-,... Co-Op Oil and Grease

friona Motor Co.
Ford Tractors

Vf* •’ _

Kendrick Oil Company
Phillips Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 2171 *

■Â

Wednesday
Choir practice -------- _7:S0 p. m.

RHRA LUTHSRAN CHURCH

Church
Sunday Services}

10:00
11:00Sunday School----------

Ladies A id :___ 2nd Thursdays
Men’s Chib:_____4th Thursdays

ASSEMBLY OP.GOD CHURCH
Sunday Servicer
Sunday Schoo l_______________ 9:45
Morning Worship — ---------- 11:00
Young People'« Meeting — S:S!
Evening Wmidp ' ■    TsJG
Wednesday Service  ---- — - SCSI

Attendance 
In Sunday 

School’ L a s t . 
Sunday In Frionq 

ChuraMis W as
1068

H O L

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 
Preaching- 
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 p. m.
Preaching----------------- 7:10 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service----- -— ^.7:30 p. m.

Bi-Wize Drug
Your Rexall Stoye

Farm'Bureau In«.
Raymond M or

Hurst
Department Store

Piggly Wiggly
S.&  K Green Stamps

i •

Friona Batterÿ &
\.¡ ' ’ , ' ’í1 ;Johnny t

J A  ’• V » i*.. . «. • V



Get ahead o f the 
and get a set o f  

best

rest
the

Don*t put o f f  putting  
a new set o f t ire s  on 
that auto, trac to r, 
truck, or pickup

Harvest is  just around 
the corner -  avoid need
less  waste o f time by 
dropping in NOW fo r  a 
set o f t ire s  -  a l l  sizes  
-  fo r a l l  models -  -

prices begin $600 X 16 Tire
Inspection

We Give S & H Green Stampa
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FISD To Employ 73 
persons During 1958

A total of 73 persons will 
make up the faculty, adminis
tration and other jobs in the 
Friona Independent School 
District, which will begin iw  
1958-59 school year this F ri
day with registration of stu
dents.

By £ r  the largest "indus
try”  in Friona, the schools 
have been growing and bulg
ing the seams of the build
ings the past several years, 
and this year an estimated 
1,100 students will enroll in 
classes in Friona.

A $306,000 building pro
gram has been completed this 
summer at the schools and 
in c lues a new junior high 
building and gymnasium, ad
ditions to the cafeteria and 
present high school buildings.

Teachers and their grades 
for the coming school year 
are as follows:

First grade— M rs. Ethel 
Benger, M rs. Irma Stark, 
M rs. Jewel Woodward and 
M rs.gfelm a Brown;

Second grade --M rs. Vera  
Hayes, M rs. Bessie Watson, 
M rs. T .-E . Lovett and Miss 
Abbie Huber;

Third grade— Miss Janetta 
Jo Phillips, M rs. WanaBrew
er, M rs. June Rhodes and 
M rs. S. W . Walker;

Fourth grade— M rs. Mabel 
G. Jones, M rs . Margaret Dug- 
gins,#d rs . M ari F. Watkins 
and M rs. Juanez Green;

Fifth grade— M rs. M ar
guerite Bruce, M rs. Ruth O. 
Edelmon and Miss Viola Leon
ard;

Sixth grade --M rs. Fay 
Reeve, M rs. Maudie Thibo
deaux and S. W. Walker;

Seventh and eight grades—  
Sam Green, science; Raymond 
B. C#istian , mathematics and 
English; Luther J. Hayes, 
mathematics; Donald P. Wat
kins, history and PE; M rs. 
Emily Jo Barnett, English and 
Durley W. Hodgson, history.

High school— J. T . Gee, ag
riculture; M rs. Valorisr Os
born, homemaking; M rs .C a r -  
maleet Truitt, English; M rs. 
Dorothy Rowlett, English and 
hist<g^; M rs. Pearl McClain, 
English and Spanish; Demp
sey Watkins, mathematics and 
coach; Colie Huffman, coach 
and driver training;

Also, Roy Simmons, busi
ness; Miss Jo Eddy Scott, 
biology and mathematics; 
Tacy Smith, chemistry and 
physics; Richard Bentz, choir 
and band; C. R. Brown, his- 
toryf&Zollie B. Capps, indus
trial arts and mathematics;, 
and Earl L . Smith, ma the -  
matices and coach.

Administration and special 
teachers—Dillie M . Kelley, 
superintendent; Tom B . Jar- 
boe, elementary principal; 
Baker Duggins, junior high 
principal; John R. Cook, high 
school principal; M rs. Marie 
D. CUhroll, school nurse; M rs. 
Troy Ray, public school mus
ic; M iss E lsie Lou Ritter, 
public school music; M rs. 
Virginia Jennings, secretary 
and M rs. Earl Smith, librar
ian.

Bus drivers— Joe A. P a r -

sons, foreman; H. B . Gardner, 
Wayne Hodgson, M rs. L .  R. 
White, M rs. Gene Bracken, 

> M rs. Nell Whitten, M rs. Jes
sie Jackson, Zollie Capps and 

L . B . McClain.
Cafeteria employees—M rs. 

M ary Mayfield, manager; 
Frances Ready, M rs. Francis 
Davis, M rs. Edith Taylor, 
M rs. Mary Durstlne, M rs. 
Lela Gardner, M rs. Irene 
Pope and M rs. Jael Wilhelm.

School custodians—  Fred  
Lloyd, high school; Clarence 
Ashcraft, junior high school; 
D. W. Hodgson, elementary 
school; H. B. Gardner, jun
ior high school; and L . B. 
McClain, qymnasium and high 
school.

VISITOR FLIES HOME

Mrs. George Guinn board-, 
ed a planed at Amarillo Tues
day morning and flew to Los 
Angeles, where she makes her 
home. She was accompanied’ 
to Amarillo by her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Guinn. The California woman 
had spent the summer with 
the Guinns.

FERGUSON FAMILY 
RETURNS SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. F e r
guson and children, Freddie 
and Doris, returned home Sat
urday afternoon after spend
ing a week vacationing inCol- 
orado, Wyoming and South 
Dakota. At P ierre, S. Dak., 
they visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mas
sey and Mr. and Mrs. M les 
Robbins.

Massey s Mrs. Ferguson’ s 
brother, and he and his wife, 
Dorothy, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbins, are all- 
form er residents of Friona. 
The Masseys have two chil
dren, Teddy Ray and Rhonda 
Gay.

Points of interest they visit
ed included Canon City, Den
ver, the Royal Gorge, Colo-, 
rado Springs, and Cheyenne. 
On the return trip they toured 
Kansas, Nebraska and Okla
homa.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Pat Hendricks and family 
of Brownfield were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Kesler. Mrs. 
Kesler’ s mother, who has 
spent the past three months 
here, returned to Brown
field with her son and family. 
Hendricks is Mrs. Kesler’ s 
brother.

LOCAL GIRL GRADUATES

Donna M iller Mears was a 
member of the summer grad
uating class at Texas Tech. 
She received a BS degree 
in the commencement exer
cises Saturday evening. She 
was a math and physical ed
ucation major. Mrs. Mears 
is moving to Borger, where 
her husband, Sam, is employ
ed by Phillips 66.

*Come Harvest...
You'll Be Glad You Used

L I O N  BRAND
A N H Y D R O U S
A M M O N I A

Yes sir, Lion brand Anhydrous Am* 
monia really pays off in big yields..» 
big yields o f top quality crops!

Actual tests show when Anhydrous 
Ammonia is used as your nitrogen 
source, it can return $6.00 to $8.00 
for every $1.00 invested, when prop
erly used on an otherwise fertile so il

See for yourself, put*Lion brand 
Anhydrous Ammonia to work earn
ing greater profits for you.

Let us help you with your 
fertilizer program.

Cummings Farm Store, 
Inc.

_  FRIONA, TEXAS

Frionans Go 
To Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mingus 
left Sunday for a vacation 
trip to Raton, N. M „ Colo
rado Springs, and other points 
of interest in that section 
of the country. Their daugh
ters, Glenda and Vicki, are 
visiting with relatives at 
Hereford while their parents 
are away.

Mrs, Dick Habbinga accom
panied her niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Rober
son, and their two children, 
Patsy and Gilford Jr., of Ed
na, Tex., on a sight-seeing 
trip to Colorado Springs last 
week. They toured Pikes Peak, 
the Royal Gorge, the Suspen
sion Bridge, and other points 
of interest.

The Robersons were guests 
in the Habbinga home several 
days.

Jerrod and Jackie Sheek, 
who moved to New Orleans, 
La., early in the summer 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Sheek, are visit
ing relatives and friends here 
this week.

Mrs. Anderson 
Returns Monday

Mrs, Rosa Anderson re 
turned Monday afternoon after 
spending a week visiting rela
tives and friends at Sulphur 
Springs and Emory in East 
Texas. She made the trip with 
her nephew, Rev. J. J. Terry  
of Dora, N. M., who conducted 
a revival at Sulphui- Springs.

Sunday of last week the 
group drove to Talco and visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. Melvin 
Fields and family. The Fields 
family lived here before mov
ing to Talco.

REX JOHNSTONS 
VISIT RELATIVES

Dr. and Mrs. Rex Johnston 
and children, Mark and Joy, 
are leaving today (Thursday) 
for Los Angeles, where they 
plan to make their home. They 
have been visiting Mrs. John
ston’ s mother, Mrs. F, N. 
Welch, and other relatives 
and friends here about a week.

The Johnstons have spent 
the past two years in a sub
urb of Philadelphia, where 
Dr. Johnston served as presi
dent of Northeast Institute of 
Christian Education. Be
ginning the first of September 
he will serve as professor 
of education at George Pep- 
perdine College at Los A n - . 
geles.

At a 
pause.

great bargain make a

Influence is 
—Washington

* *
not government.

LAZBUDDIE--
The John and Raymond M c- 

Gehee families were in Lub
bock Sunday visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mc- 
Gehee.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hen- 
nington of Lovington, N. M., 
were hosts to a family re 
union Sunday. Attending from 
here were M r. and Mrs. A l
fred Scott, M r. and Mrs. Glen 
Stiles, M r. and Mrs. Hubert 
■Elliott and family* Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Elliott and fam 
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Scott and Terry .

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mimms 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dal 
ton Mimms and family, and 

,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mimms 
were at the home of their 

brother-in-law and sister, 
the Arthur Morman family, 
in Clovis Sunday and vis it
ed with a cousin, Mrs. A r -  
vil Lee, from Stockton, 
Calif.

FORD IMPROVES

E. T . Ford is at home fee l
ing better after being a medi
cal patient in the hospital in 
Friona for two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chitwood 
and children, Dick and Pat, 
went to Rocky Mountain 
National Park in Colorado on 
Thursday and returned Sun
day evening. The Chitwoods 
report that on Saturday while 
up approximately 12,000 feet 
in the park they were in a 
snow storm.

Alfred Scott returned home 
last Wednesday by.ttain after 
spending a few days with his
brother, Fred Scott, in Den
ver. Scott had accompanied 
his son, the Glen Scott fam
ily, as far as Denver while 
they were vacationing in Col
orado.

The Loren Howards from 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
her ,-arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Carpenter: They were 
accompanied by Patsy Weav
er who visited her folks, the 
Quinn Weavers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Sum- 
my from Greggton visited Sun
day with M r. and Mrs. E. T . 
Ford.

Mrs. Leon Smith and chil
dren, David and Toni, attend
ed an associatidnal meeting 
in Brownwood over the week
end. Lula B. Seay returned 
home with Toni for a visit 
this week.

Sunday visitors in the John 
Littlefield home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wesley and family 
from Pettit,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stein- 
bock and daughter, Mrs.Nealy 
Moore, attended a family re 
union in Portales Sunday.

Visiting in the Clyde Monk 
home Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dean from Half
way and M r. and Mrs. C. R. 
Woodward from Lames a.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Py- 
ritz and daughters, Deanna 
and Lynn, from Cheyenne, 
Wyo., are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Rudolph Pyritz.

MENEFEES RETURN 
Word has been received 

from the W. S. Menefees that 
they planned to leave Hous
ton Tuesday morning on their

God Is Not Mocked

Most of us are aware that God requires some 
things of man; that he has a code of ethics to gov
ern us; that he has promised many good things 
to those who live in harmony with his will; that 
he threatens the disobedient with punishment. Why, 
then, do not the most of us try harder to keep his 
commandment? I suppose we think that we can 
mock God.

But God’s Word says, ."Be not deceived; God is 
not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap. For he that soweth unto his 
own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but 
he that soweth unto the Spirit reap eternal life .” 
(Gelations 6:7-8)

Dear, eternity-bound friends, stop sewing to the 
flesh. The consequences are too great. Instead, use 
your energy, talent, time, and money in such a 
way that heaven will be yours to enjoy. Anyway, 
the life of obedience to God is much better than 
a life of service to self.

Worship with us at the

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH of CHRIST

way home. Their son, Joe 
Scott, was to bring them. Plans 
were for them to go directly 
to Parmer County Commun
ity Hospital where Menefee 
will receive medical care.

Mrs. T . D. Reed was a 
patient in the Fruma hospit
al a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown 
and girls, Judy, Sandy and 
Jody, returned home last 
Thursday from a 10-day trip 
that carried them to a num
ber of places of interest. They 
visited SaltLakeCity, Yellow
stone National Park and in 
Montana and Idaho. On Sun
day after they left they met 
the Allen Grusendorf family 
vacationing in Colorado at 
Glenwood Springs and together 
they toured Estes Park and 
other places for several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grusendorf, 
Penny and Gary, returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Jack Black and son Brad, 
accompanied a group of FFA 
boys to Cloudcroft.N. M., last 
week for a camping trip. They 
left Monday and returned F r i
day. While there they also 
visited Alamogordo and the 
White Sands. Boys making the 
trip were B illy Hardage, Nor
man Brantley, Jerry Smith, 
Dennis Nelson, Dean Watkins, 
Bob Hall, Shorty Ivy, Odis 
.Bradshaw and B. H. Wagnon..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnels 
visited in Tulia Sunday with 
the Reece Wilterding family..

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Carter 
left Sunday to be with his 
mother at Mangum, Okla. The 
elder Mrs. Carter broke her 
hip Saturday and was to have 
surgery Sunday morning.

Jim Roy Daniels and John
ny Gammon spent the week
end visiting in Arkansas and 
Missouri and pre-registered 
at Oklahoma State University 
in preparation for entering 
the fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robin
son from Moody visited last, 
week m the home of their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robinson and family. This 
week Mr. and Mrs. Hartford 
Patrick and children, Jean
ette, Debra and Bobby, from 
Bryan, are visiting them.

Visiting in the John Gam
mon home on Monday were 
her mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Jennings and Mrs. E l
liott Taylor from Lubbock.

Mrs. John Aduddell is ex
pected home Thursday-from a 
10-day trip to Jackson,Tenn., 
where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ro
len were Sunday evening visit
ors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Smith and chil
dren, Curtis Paul and Othena 
Ann.

Mrs. Ella Dukes of Lub
bock was a weekend guest 
n the home of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith 
and children, Curtis Paul and 
Othena Ann, visited Mrs. 
Smith’ s parents, Mr. andMrs. 
J. C. Logan at Hale Center 
Sunday.

ON VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bea

ton -and daughter, Wynette, 
and Janet Snead left Tues
day morning for a week’ s 
vacation in Colorado. They 
planned to tour places of in
terest at Colorado Springs, 
Denver, and the Royal Gorge 
before returning home.

FROM ARCHER CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. 
Campbell of Archer City spent 
several days this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. andMrs. 
Rosco Ivie of the Black com
munity. The Campbells, who 
are Mrs. Iv ie ’ s parents, are 
former residents of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvie Potts 
and daughters, Rhonda and 
Judy, of Sulphur Springs, Tex^ 
were weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Loafman and sons.

* * * *
Don’t fail to renew your 

Star subscription.* * « *
Lugena Guinn of Hereford 

spent Monday night with 
Geneva Floyd. She is a fo r
mer Friona resident.

SHOWER FETES 
i MRS. W. HOULETTEI

Mrs. Wayne Houlette was 
¡ guest of honor at a pink and 

blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan F r i
day afternoon. The serving 
table was centered with an 
arrangement of gladioli cov
ered with a miniature parasol.

Refreshments of cake and 
cold drinks were served by 
the hostess. Those signing 
the guest register were Mes- 
dames V irg il Phipps, Dudley 
•Bainum, Jerry Houlette, Glenn 
Reeve Jr., Dale Houlette, Ken
neth Houlette and Lawana.

Daughter Born 
Tuesday Night

Word has been received 
here of the birth of a daugh
ter to Lt. and M rs. Charles 
W. Bainum, at Webb A ir  Force 
Base hospital Tuesday night.

Lisa Carol weighed 6 1/2 
pounds and is the first child 
for the young couple. „

Grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. Charlie Bainum and M r. 
and M rs. Jim Shaffer.

Mrs. Elmer Holt and daugh
ter, Doris, form er residents 
of the Rhea community, visit
ed in the home of Mr. andMrs. 
Ira Holt and daughters last 
week.

r  >

CLOVIS
SEE

Efhridge-Spring
Agency

Ph. 2121 o r  5551, Friona

WHY PAY RENT?
OWN A TRAILER HOUSE
Pay 10% Down With 6 Year* To Pay

POWELL TRAILER SALES
Ph. EM 4-0739 228 N. Hwy. 51 Hereford

Its Puttingm PIUS sm  
on BRAIN y ¡[IDS

. . .t h e  JO H N  DEERE Double-Run GRAIN DRILL
You can put a plus sign on your grain 

yields—and profits—by planting with the 
John Deere "DR" Double-Run Grain Drill. 
The, "DR" is a top-performing double-run 
drill that will consistently promote higher 
yields in good and poor seasons. You can 
set the feeds on any one of 200 different 
quantity settings—plant just the amount of

seed you want. Jackknife spring pressure on 
the furrow openers assures uniform planting 
depth, even in fields that have a lot of ridges 
and depressions. Germination is quick, stands 
are full and even, yields are higher.

Put yourself bushels and dollars ahead by 
planting with a John Deere "DR" Drill. See

“Wherever Crops Grow, There's a Growing 
Demand for John Deere Farm Equipment ’

Herring Implement 
Company

Friona» Texas

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Friona
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■*» SUMMER BASEBALL STATISTICS
The LITTLE LEAGUE TEAKS AVERAGES; .

• I

Ißt Place Co-Op average 209*25
2nd Pla’ce Rockwell average was 339*44
3rd Place Claborn-F err ell average was 34$*$3
4th .lace Reeve average was 333*33

The following is a list of the Little League Players, 
t heir teams and their batting averages. In  case 
the averages are not set down in this list it Is 
because-their records were not complete and were, not 
available in time for this to go to print»

The INTERMEDIATE LEAGUES T E A M s  AVERAGES;
1st Place Hub’s average was 490*56 
2nd Place FicCaslin’s average was 446.00*
3rd Place Black’s average was 442*95 
4th Place Herring’s average was 390*62 
5th Place Plains-Hurst’s average was 466*60 
6th Place Benger’s average was 369*04

The following is a list of the Intermediate League 
Players, their teams and their batting averages. In 
case the averages are not set down in this list it is 
because their Records were n ot complete and were 
not available in time for this to be printed in this 
weeks paper.
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PLATER AV.
Teddy Renner 944
Bing Bingham BOO
Roger Sinmons 636
Bill Taylor 555
Terry Fite 550
Kenneth Squyres 545
Delbert Davis 53£
Jay Beene 500
Don Ready 500
Rodney Watts 500.
Joe Murphree 500
Richard Biggers 437
Bobby Sims 416
Byron Brewer 400
Goggins 400
Johnny Claborn 375.
Anthony Gutierrez 352
John Baker 333
like ^ooley 333
Danny Nettles 315
John **111 McFarland 265 
David Lee Bales 265
Kelvin Woody 260
Ricky Hurst 250
Nickie Hand 250
Bobby Gutierrez

250
Roy Lee Stowers 250.
Dennis Fallwell 222

Player
Ronnie Altman 
Garth
James Sides 
Jerry Stephens 
Jackie Claborn 
Bill Weatherly 
Ronnie Williams 
Donnie Bilson 
Larry Brown 
Jerald Reed 
Don Hoover 
Mike Riznike 
Stephen uore 
Fields
Johnny Baxter 
Lavoy Thompson 
Ronnie Stevick 
Eddie Woods 
Kike Riethmayer 
Short . v 
Larrv Truitt 
Jim Bob Jones 
John* Baxter 
Johnny Estep 
Glen Brewer 
Joe Bob Mann 
David Redwine 
Roger Beasley 
David Reeve 
Freddy * illiam g  
Marvin H l t o n  
Dewayne Procter 
Walter Carlton  
Mke Smith 
Delvin Brookfield  
Jaram illo

At
200s
200
200
200
200

Player
Jerry Parker 
Gary Lou Renner 
Kieth Blackburn 
Jackie Clark 
Jackie Stowers 
Leslie Weis Jr. 
Bob Coon 
Larry Squyres 
Bernie Deaton 
Danny Murphree 
Clinton Long 
Arien Kay 
Ronald Awtrey 
Ronnie Brookfield 
Danny Carmichael 
George Rushing 
Ray Braxton
K-Jt
Doyal Fabry 
Tim Herring  
Dennis Howell 
Kike KcKee 
Johnny Vera 
Wayne Cason 
Bob Welch 
Weatherly 
Joe Mabry 
B i l ly  Edelmon 
Dale Milner 
Randy Price  
Rarland Weis 
B i l ly  Don Thomas 
David.Lee Carson 
Elion Long 
Ternary Baxter 
Larry Stevick

PlayerAv
Whitaker 375

S33 Larry Buckly 36S
777 Travis Graves 357
692 Larry Johnson 357
650. Robert Stewart 357
636 Johnny Fabry 333
625 Darrell Schwab 333
625 Newman Loaf man 333
625 Earl Crow 333
623 Ronnie Procter 333
.60S. Don GuMtrrez 333
600 Duane Reed 312
5S9 Nickie Hand 265
5S3 Eddie Hall 272
57S Jerry Cass 262
571 Eddie Gore 250
.571. Larry I-oorman 23O.
550 Gary Moorman 222

Junior Landers 214
541 Age* 200
541 Russell Scales 200
500 Jimmy Snead 200
500. Darrell Collier 200
500 Scott Cummings 200
500 Ronnie Reed 200
474 Jesse Shirley
461 Eric Rushing
454 Marcus Connley
444 .Farris
444 Gibson
4 4 4  Steven Thornton
42S Tom Bill Shelton
42S Bobby Ray
42# Jerry Don Carlton
425. Gary Shackelford
400 Hobert Estep
376 Joe Aleman

Greg Jarrell
Chuck McKinney

FIXED PILE  BRIDGE is being constructed by Sp/4 Joe 
L . Wilcox and Sp/4 Jimmy J. Butler of Dimmitt and Sp/4 
Orval L . Blake and Sp/4 Dale D . Houlette of Frionagyhese  
men are part of the 420th Engineer Brigade and are at 
Fort Polk; La., for two weeks’ active training in the Array 
Reserve summer encampment.

INSISTING that a thing 
impossible because we our 
selves cannot accomplish it.i 

REFUSING to set aside tri 
vial preferences.

NEGLECTING ,development 
and refinement of mind, and! 
not acquiring the habit of read-; 
inR_flQd studying._____  I

Class Meets 
In TayLor Home

Mrs. E. E. Taylor washos-' 
tess to the regular monthly 
meeting of the Rebecca Class 
of the F irst Baptist Church 
in her home Thursday after
noon. The meeting was open
ed with prayer led by Mrs.

J. M. Bradley.
The Bible study for the af

ternoon was taken from the 
book of Samuel. During the 
social hour refreshments of 
cake and punch were ^ r v e d  
to Mesdames Elmer ™ uler, 
W. F. Cogdill, L . R. Dilger, 
Reeta Agee, Bert Chitwood, 
Charley Rauh, C. W. Dixon, 
and J. M. Bradley, by the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam WilLams 
returned Saturday from Truth 
05 Consequences. M. 
where they had spent
two weeks fishing and vaca
tioning.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Kappel 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Nelson and sons at Lubbock. 
The Nelsons are form er F r i-  
ona residents.

Ben Stokes and son, Jimmy, 
returned Monday night from  

Konawa,Okla., where they had' 
been visiting Ben’s mother 
and other relatives and friends 
for a week.

Sunday Sifi^ifiQ ^ aröund

V
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IPs a door bargain if you can't gat 
immadiata insurance sarde# bt tima of 
need, if you can't got quick balp after 
an auto accident or after iaa.

4 m  «  4 m n4  f  w l f a
B U Y  » O M  A N  A O I N T

wbocanhavoawanaafta 
fob qufcJrfy, preparad to

in samamanf of any Mm*
After «ft,, tbs#« ft# to» 
test of insurance.

fiat** Jtow tkfc Agency 
ttotwft*sft Ito km im m *

Oftiyaa

Cea Titífa goaf

Ethridge-Spring
Agency

IN S U M g C f¿ 4 A A N S

Officers «1 tfc» Curry-Par- 
mar Campy #88**8 poup 
which p e t ftn fty  tffnoon  
in Texieo Bttftiat Cl»urch art! 
well-piaaaed tip *•-
spots«. m  *»*«
led over the lest session sad 
a la r f»  mmbar #  visitors 
was noted.

Latter pert of the profrem 
has been devatsti to requests 
and special «waters and of-! 
ficers stress that m  hook 
may be used.

Sunday, fepsm ber 28, will 
be the date #  tea next to»-; 
slon and everyone interested 
n “ good old-time gospel sing
ing*’ s invited to attend.

VISIT RELATIVES

Mrs. C. L . Dunn and son. 
Tinker, and Mrs, Billy P a c 
ker sad son, TSddy, of Ama
rillo spent the weekend visit
ing Mrs. Dunn's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartl« Gatlin, of 
Duncan, Okla.

WXKEI ID M

While reading one of our ex
change papers Thursday after
noon we ran across the follow
ing story which will be of in
terest to Frionans since the 
Diane referred to in the story 

is  a former resident of our city.
The story was printed in a 

column entitled Deck’s Didac
tics, which is one column we 
J ever fail to read. It appears 
in the Wellington Leader and 
is written by Deskins Wells, 
.father of Diane McDowell, 
(who recently moved from here 
to California.

It reads as follows: “Not 
having heard from my beauti
ful daughter recently I  phoned 
to California to see if ail were 
well. “We are all fine,”  came 
I the cheerful answer, ‘and I, 
¡have had a letter written for 
¡a week but did not have any 
four-cent stamps.1 w 
• “Henry was listening to the 
conversation and later in the 
afternoon I saw him very busy 
with envelopes, stamps, and

writing paper. After he had ad
dressed the letter to his sister, 
I asked him what he had been 
doing.

“  ‘Well, I have been stamp
ing and addressing envelopes 
for Diane. I  put a three-cenf 
stamp and a one-cent stamp 
on one addressed to you and 
mother, and I put two two-cent 
stamps on (me addressed to1 
you and mother.’

“ I asked about what news 
he told her in his letter. * “Oh, 
I just told her what they 
taught me in the first grade—  
that 1 plus 3 equals 4 and 
that 2 plus 2 equals the same 
thing.’ ”

* *  *

We live in a constantly 
changing world and most of us 
feel that our experiences are 
unique. After reading some 
.of the writings of Cicero, who 
lived 2000 years ago, concern
ing the Pitfalls of Man, we 
have reached the conclusion 
that humanity hasn’t really 
changed very much since his 
time.

In an essay entitled Pitfalls 
of Man, he cited five mistakes 
common to mankind.

THE DELUSIO N  that indi
vidual advancement is made 
by crushing others.

THE T E N D E N C Y  to /orry 
about things that cauuot be 
changed or corrected.

New and

Furniture
Used

for only

Mattress
T.V. and Radio Calls a Specialty

$25

J & H Upholstery •
Ph 2071 FRIONA

m X . .
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Y o u r best deal is a *C8 O ld s m o b ile . . .  
yo u r best proof is the fact that m o re  
pe op le  are  bu yin g  O ld s  than any other 
c a r In the m e d iu m  p ric e  c la ss . F o r  
nearly e ve ryo n e  k n o w s yo u r invest
m ent ho lds  w hen you go  o ve r to O ld s  I

, /

Parmer County Implement Company
Friona, Texas

« L A I « ?
’ D $aft rua She risk ©4

lit® with m fefg®® m rip* 
fried wiftdiMd. Sea m 
Ior expert
tbriss «ti b w jp S lf i ’' '

D A N  ETHRIDGE  
BILL STEW AR D  

FR AN K  A. S PR I1#

Plume 2121 
or $581 

Friona, Toss«

. . . any time, any place, it turns 
Go to Stop. It’s a plan-ripper, 

a fun-stripper.

T - H Í S ¡ S ^  Q .

- m

v W

. . . any time, any place, it . . .  who puts the Vapor-locker- 
turns Stop to Go! It’s made Blocker into the Vapor-Locker, 
of ever-ready and never- He’s a motorist’s best friend be
fall. cause he turns a maybe car into

a you-bet car.

Nonsense? Partly! But the sense in this nonsense is 
Shamrock quality. When Shamrock products power and 
protect your car, you can count on tested and proved quality...

Shu &iie€i44’r te  c ttM

Frmn&

i .



•  .. .at the time of application!

NEW, Free Flowing Phillips 66 
Ammonium Nitrate will not cake, 
clog or bridge in the applicator 
hopper. You get the UNIFORM dis
tribution you need for more even 
feeding of crops with resulting 
higher yields. Because this con
stant uniformity makes your job of 
handling and applying easier, you 
save time . . .  save money!

SEE US TODAY for your supply 
•  of New, Free Flowing Phillips' 66 

Ammonium Nitrate.

Kendrick 
Fertilizer Co.

Friona

for a)! your fertilizer, butane or 

propane needs dial 2171 for quick 

2-w ay radio service.

BAINUM 
BUTANE CO,

or Rm . 2892
v -  jV  ■ I

If* Qmt - »  Mock Bairnim, Friona

Get Your Car Inspected Now
W e are authorized to inspect your car for the M V I Stickers 
as required  by state la w  . G et a h e a d  of the crowd. 

G etYour ’5 9  M V I Sticker Today!

FRIONA BATTERY & ELECTRIC Co.
Johnny Wilson, Mgr.

Ph, 2131 Ve S e rv ic e  t i l  vs S s l l  Prion*
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; LaVon Fleming 
Hosts Party

l  LaVen Fleming, daughter of 
Ma$?r and M rs. Raymond 
Fleming, was hostess at a din-  

'  ner party in die Fleming home 
on West Loop Tuesday eve
ning.

The menu featured Mexican 
food and homemade ice cream. 
Nancy Outland assisted Miss 
Fleming. The place cards 
were individual horoscopes 
encircled by birthstone rings 
of e # h  guest.

Those present besides the 
hostess and her assistant, 
were Betty Agee, Jonnie Hand, 
Robbie Boggess, Raye Jene 
Jones, L ila  Gay Buske, Sue 
Baxter, Jacquelyn Magness, 
and Johnnie Tomlin.

DUNNS ON 
FISHING TRIP

W
C. L . Dunn is on vacation

this week and and has gone 
fishing La Arkansas. He was 
accompanied on the trip by 
his brother, Glenn Dunn, of 
Muleshoe.

M rs. Veta Smith returned 
home Saturday from Am arillo  
w h e^  she had been visiting 
with her son, Denham, and 
family.

M rs. Eugene Guinn, Judy, 
Larry  and Mitch of Hereford 
were guests in the( home of 
M r. and M rs. Cass Perkins 
Tuesday.

F. and M rs. J. L . Stow
ers and daughter, Ineta Jo, 
and M r. and M rs. Noah T. 
Young visited in the home 
of M rs. N. S. Young at L it
tlefield Sunday.

OKLA. LANE

JONESES HAVE G U E ST S- 
Recent visitors in the M el- 

born Jones home were M r. 
and M rs. James H. Flnnen 
and family of Denver, Colo. 
M r. and M rs. Dan Flnnen of 
Selma, Ala., M r. and M rs. 
Hershel Cunningham and Gail 
of Birmingham, Ala., and M r. 
and M rs. Norman Mathesiene 
of Harlan, Iowa.

JERRY PRIMROSES 
PARENTS OF SON

M r. and M rs. Claude P rim 
rose have received word of the 
birth of a son to their grand
son, M r. and M rs. Jer
ry  Prim rose of Farmington.

Born August 18 in Farming- 
ton, he is the first great
grandchild for the local cou
ple. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 12 ounces and has been 
named Jimmy Dean. Pater
nal grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. Lowell Prim rose, also 
of Farmington.

M rs. Robert Rundell and 
M rs. Wayne Foster accom
panied M rs. Prim rose to 
Farmington last Tuesday. 
They returned Thursday.

FAMILIES VACATION  
M r. and M rs. Ponce B il

lingsley and family and M r. 
and M rs. E. W . McGuire and 
grandsons, Johnny and Steven 
McGuire, left here last F r i
day afternoon for Cloudcroft, 
N. M. where they camped 
overnight. Saturday morning, 
they were joined by M r. and 
M rs. Charles Robertson and 
girls of El Paso and 
Janice Billingsley who had 
been visiting in their home. 

, «  The group had breakfast

HEAR uu
life FRIONA News Doily

at 11:00- 11:15 A .M . oyer

KMUL
1380 KC - Muleshoe

FIGHT! CHIEFTAINSI FIGHT1 Cheering the football teams on to victory this year will be a large 
pep club which will be led by Elaine Holcomb, Raye Jene Jones, Gwendolyn Green, Robbie Bog
gess, and Phyllis Bainum. Phyllis was not present when thè picture was made.

at White Sands and after 
spending some time there, 
drove to Black R iver Village 
to camp. Sunday they drove 
to Carlsbad for a tour through 
the Caverns and returned to 
their respective homes.

Also in the party was B ill 
McGuire of Redlands,. Calif.

MRS. J. W. HALL  
RITES READ  
ON MONDAY

Funeral services for M rs. 
Weldon Hall, daughter -in -law  
of M r. and M rs. W. W. Hall 
of Farwell, were in Am arillo  
Monday afternoon. Rev. Lee  
Dance, associate pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Am a
rillo, officiated in G riggs 
Pioneer Chapel. Burial was 
in Llano Cemetery.

M rs. Hall, 49, died Friday 
afternoon following a heart 
attack at the home of M r. 
and M rs. Jimmie Cheshire 
in Amarillo.

She was Droorietor of 
Lillian’s Beauty Shop and as
sociated with her husband in 
Hall Drug Store in West Hills 
Shopping Center.

Survivors other than her 
husband include a son, Bobby, 
and her parents.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot adequately 

express our deep apprecia
tion for the many kind and 
sympathetic acts that came 
to us during my hospitaliza
tion, since my return home, 
and upon the death of our 
daughter-in-law.

We are sincerely grateful 
for the flowers, cards and 
food.

M rs. W. W. Hall

form er resident dies 
Word has been received 

here of the death of Frankie. 
M iller, long-time resident of 
Bovina and Oklahoma Lane. 
He had been an invalid for 
several years and at the time 
of his death was living in 
Midland.

Services were in the Taber
nacle Baptist Church in Lub
bock last week. Interment was 
in Lubbock also.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ruthie, and a daughter, Dolly 
Ruth of the home. Other sur
vivors are two sons, Ben L.

and G. H., and another daugh
ter, Mattie Lea.

M r. and M rs. Bowden M c
Guire, Seymour, visited Sun
day through Tuesday in the 
E. W. McGuire home.

M r. andM rs.R .E .B lanken
ship and family spent 
Thursday through Sunday va
cationing at Durango, Colo.

E l Dorado, Kansas, Times: 
“Teachers are going to get a 
break through a new Treasury 
Department ruling which will 
give them refunds retroactive 
to and including 1954 for sums 
they spent for advanced train
ing courses each summer. . .

“ This action should serve 
to make teachers more eager 
to increase their proficiency 
in future years, and will be a 
benefit throughout the coun
try as well as to the nation 
itself.”

Encourage your youngsters to 
drink both milk and fruit juice. 
Studies in Iowa revealed that 
many children drink fruit juice 
as a substitute for milk. Milk 
offers several important nu
trients including calcuim, es
pecially valuable to growing 
youngsters. Citrus juice offers 
valuable vitamin C— so drink 
both.

Virginia, Minn., Mesabi Daily  
News: “Churches, the homes 
and the schools appear to be 
fighting not much better than 
a holding action for the minds 
of the populace. In many a 
city or hamlet, no matter its 
size, there is an underworld 
organized and effective in striv
ing to take over. The larger 
the locality, the richer the 
material rewards, and against 
these elements the conscien
tious citizen must always do 
battle, at the ballot box and 
in the public forum.”

London, Ohio, Thè Madison 
Press: “ Independent electric 
association are being penalized 
by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice because some of their ad
vertising has attempted to ex
plain the issues in the private 
versus public power fight. . . . 
Doesn’t private industry have 
the right—possibly the duty—  
to inform the public about is
sues that might affect the sur
vival or economic well-being 
of that industry?”

Olympia, Washington, Daily 
Olympian: “That now famous 
secret meeting of top national 
gangsters last fall in Apala- 
chin, New  York, must have 
been the biggest mass gather
ing of criminal leaders in 
world history. . .

“The fellow who didn’t 
make the Apalachin guest list 
probably doesn’t have much 
of a future in crookdom. He’d 
better look around for another 
game. He might even try going 
straight.”

Don’t pull hard enough to 
break the rope.— Portuguese 

* * *
The household is a school of 

power.— Emerson

In recent years, says the Na
tional Dairy Council, about SR 
cents of the average family 
food dollar has been used by 
consumers to purchase daily  
foods. Yet dairy foods delivery 
to the consumer, much higher 
percentages of needed nutrient«. 
For example, milk and milk 
products furnish more than 
three-fourths of the nation's 
calcium requirement, one fourth 
the protein, half the country*« 
'supply of riboflavin,

WRESTLING

Saturday, August 30 9 p.m .

Hereford Bull Barn

Sponsored by Hereford Lions Club

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

First: Ricky Romero vs. Tokyo Joe
2 out of 3 falls or 1 hour time limit

Second: Dory Funk vs. Art Nelson
2 out of 3 falls or 1 hour time limit

Chrome
Dinette

Suite

family-size dinette
Big-roomy table  
with chairs to 
match -  a l l  in  
several co lors  
o f your choice -  
handsomely up

holstered

now only

Clabom -Ferrell
Furniture

KEEP YOUR $ $ BUSY 
Working for YOU

Keep dollars busy making a 

better crop by buying

ANHYDROUS  

AM M ONIA
for higher crop yields
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PERCENT of the Folks

in the

FRIONA AREA
Read F R I O N A

First Sorghum

»*»«

9m •v-i !

FIRST LOAD OF GRAIN SORGHUM— Edward Pickert (1) 
receives a premium check from Harry Johnson after he' 
brought the first load of 1958 milo to Sherley Grain Co. 
Elevator in Bovina Tuesday afternoon. The test on the grain 
was 11.8 per cent, and the grain was grown, irrigated, about 
four miles north of Bovina. Oldtimers could not remember 
an earlier load of irrigated milo being harvested in the area. 
The load weighed 12,760 pounds.
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SAVE MONEY
REE-palntroller andtray

w ith one gallon or moro o f easy- 
to-uso Pittsburgh Rubberized 
W A L L H ID i*  w all p a i n t . . .
RrtfctrfMdWALlHIDI,8flHM $6.45 
Seller md Tray, Rag. Vafa $1.50  

»•th W *95

special price *6.45

y o u  s a v e  V i  s o

Carl McCaslin
Lumber, Inc

n ßtA Completo Building Service  ̂
Phone 3831 Friona, T e n t

We W ill Be Closed Labor Day

P IT T S B U R G H  P A I N T S
keep that tm ZLZZSigM  look longer

Every Week

If You Have Something to Say  

to These Folks, Use THE FRIONA STAR.

U C K  T q

[To the Residents of Friona 
Independent School District

We have attempted to incorporate the most modem methods 
of construction and engineering in order to present you with 
an educational plant that is second to none for the lowest 
possible price of construction. We hope that your children 
will find their new classrooms conclusive to good grades.

J. D. Jones, owner 
Jones Construction Co.
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Seating 50 students, the JUNIOR HIGH LIBRARY  
is furnished with the most modem Firmica-topped 
tables and metal and wooden chairs. Ample light
ing is available through the use of three skylights 
plus overhead fixtures.

1

I

NEW GYMNASIUM will 
seat 500 on plastic folding 
bleachers and has two bas
ketball courts; one full size 
basketball court and two 
volleyball courts. It has 8 
skylights and will handle 
the students in the 
5th through the 8th grades. .

i t e r : mm
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NEW CLASSROOM in the picture is typical of thé rooms in which, 
students wiU pursue their education this year. They are arranged 
for 30 students, furnished with Formica-topped tables and chairs 
and each room has two skylights in addition to conventional light
ing. Ample blackboard space add two teachers lockers are in each 

room.

J. D. JONES CONSTRUCTION
BIO SPRIHO, TEXAS COMPANY PH. AM 1*. -  1*822


